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THRIFTY ARMENIANS.

THAT IS WHIT (Ml M!U J11SVV-

cam.

That IN Pre«. Anjjell'* View o( ili<-
< ase- ' lurk* I! rcanif Jealous at \r-
incnlau Pruhptriiy—Pr< sUlcnt Angrl)
Talk* ou tho Subject t(i tlrooklyu.
New Yotk.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.— Dr. J. Ii.
Angell, president of tho University of
Michigan and ex-minister to Turkoy,
delivered an address last night to the
Central Congregational church, Brook-
lyn, on the work of the missionaries in
Turkey and of the attitude of the Turk-
ish government toward them.

H© spoke in high terms of the char-
acter and work of the earlier mission-
aries. Despite great opposition their
churches became prosperous. Then
the relations between the Turks and
Armenians became strained and the
massacres of 1793-5 began. The Arme-
nians had been a subject people for 600
years and had acquired gome of the
characteristics of a servile people. Not
having been allowed to serve iu the
Turkish armies they had become un-
Wiirlike and so bore with extraordinary
patience the robbery of their goods by
theKurds and many outrages upon their
families.

On the other hand, while the Turks
are soldiers and unskilled in commerce,
the Armenians developed a surprising
skill in finance and in the industrial
trades. Consequently after they ob-
tained the right to hold real estate,
they grew rapidly rich at the expense
of the Turks, lending them money,
taking mortgages and in many cases
seizing their lands. This gave rise to
a feeling of hatred on the part of the
Turks similar to that evinced in many
parts of Europe toward the Jews. It
was not a religious hatred so much as
an economic rivalry and it was out of
this rivalry and the cruelty of theKurds
that the massacres grew.

The Turkish government, Dr. Angell
added, often made improper decrees,
but if the minister met them with a
determined front and refused to abate
a jot of his country's treaty rights,
they would abandon their position, for
the Turks on the whole are easy, good-
natured people.

Y. W. C. A.

Thursday evening, January 19th, a
membership social will be held at the
Rooms. It is requetted that so for as
possible each member be present, as a
proposition will be made which will be
of interest to all. Some have asked if
they might bring a friend with them
as it would not be practicable to come
alone. This is always allowable, even
for business meetings.

Have you renewed your subscription
for the "Evangel ?" If not, please do
so at once as thfi list and the money
should be forwarded immediately.

Miss Wild, the oditor of the ''Evan-
srel" is to be in the. city Jauuary 20-24.
Further notice next week.

A well attended finance committee
meeting was held Saturday p. m.

A <.<»>•» M I I I M I M . .

Y. in. 0. A. Has Done Good Work-
lleport lor 1X!»S .luvt I'ubllnlied II
I 'u ) . A» it Bora.
'I He Y. M. C. A. of Ann Arbor, ha3

just published its annual statement for
L898, It makes an excellent showing.
Daring the year it received from vari-
ous sources 11,451.36 It also holds
pledges which it considers perfectly
good, amounting to $90.22. The ex-
penditures exceed this amount by only
$o 22, showing thai the association has
been practically seifsustaining. Con-
sidering the amount that is necessary
to meet all the irxpenses. It is esti-
mated that for the coming year the ex-
pense will amount to $2,024. The
business men of this city will be asked
to subscribe this amount as sustaining
members. The total membership dur-
ing the past year has been 150. The
actual attendance iu the reading and
game room in 1898 was 18,021. Total
attendance at Sunday meetings for the
year, 8,519. At prayer meetings there
were during the year 741. At the
Bible classes there were 330. The
number of sustaining membership was
214. The total net proceeds of the fair
held by the association was $021.17.

AVOID . u i .ii B I K I N I ; P O W M K K S .

Tln'Sr L'ne !• Uaujceroua to Health,
The condemnation of alum as an un-

wholesome ingredient in baking pow-
ders by the Government authorities as
well as by the Iowa and Minnesota
State Boards of Health and physicians
generally, has not deterred manufactu-
rers of such powders from foisting
them on the public. Following is a
partial list of the condemned alum
powders found in the stores in this
section:
Calumet. Jdxon.
Chapman's. Ken ton.
Chicago Reast. Loyal.
Crown. Perfection.
Delieatesse. Rocket.
Grant's Bon Bon. Snow Ball.
Immense Value. Unrivaled.
I.C.

It is safe to reject all brands sold
with a prize. All powders sold at
twenty-five cents or less a pound are
sure to be made of alum. Dr. Wiley,
tho Government Chemist, in his official
examination of V.aking powders at the
World's Fair, threw out all "alum
powders," classi g them as unfit for
human food.

But the World's Fair could approve
as well as condemn. After the most
elaborate tests, it bestowed the highest
award for purity, leavening power,
keeping qualities and general excel-
lence on Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Ponder.

The Dcputlen.
The following are the men whom

Sheriff Gillen has appointed as his dep-
uties tbus far:

Ann Arbor—Charles Dwyer, Paul
Schall, Fred Gillen, (Turnkey,) O. M.
Kelsey, (Under Sheriff,) M. Davenport.

Ypsilanti—Zina Buck, Oliver We.st-
phall, Adelbert Smith.

Saline—J. A Alher.
Salem—P. H. Murray.
Milan—C. Luxton, Louis Wilcox.
Chelsea—W. H. Lehman.
Whitmore Lake—Frank Manger.
Manchester—W. J. Holmes.
Dexter—Ctarles Stebbins.

Housekeepers must be
watchful

For great efforts are being made in this
vicinity to sell the alum baking powders, which
every physician will inform you are poisonous
to the human system.

The official Government tests show
P.oyal Baking Powder to be an abso-
lutely pure and healthful grape cream
of tartar baking powder, and care
should be taken to prevent the substi-
tution of any other brand in its place.

The Royal powder costs only a fair price per
pound, and is cheaper and better at its price than
any similar article in the world.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

ANN ARBOR GROWING.

viionin.

JMUU'.New IHnrtory Show* i1>7(> Fain
llle»-At I'aual Katlo ol Five to a
Family "Till* Would .Titan 15006
Population--l'ii-li»>ilrr Poud'n Cau-
i « » Minii'a the Name Itemill.

From two independent atd reliable
sources it is shown that Ann Arbor is
now a city of Io,000 population besides
having a floating student population of

»00 students, making it really a ciiy
of 18,500

Ann Arbor has been enjoying a steady
and healthy growth during the past
ten years. There has been DO purncu-
lar boom but its population has gradu-
ally increased. New, substantial and
handsome residences hava been built
and it is one of tho most beautiful
"hunie" cities iti Michigan.

Postmaster Pond, who has recently
had a canvas taken of tbe city, has
just forwarded to the postoffice depart-
ment an answer to aninquiry and given
the above figures as bid estimate.

Through the courtesy of Glen V.
Mills, the iirectory publisher, the
Timed was permitted to examine the
advance sheets of his new directory for
the city of Ann Arbor, and linds the
following figures will be shown in the
forthcoming work as compared with
the one issued a year ago.

There are 963 heads of families who
have either moved into the city or have
changed their residences in Ann Arbor
during tho past year.

There are 2,110 heads of families
whose residence remains unchanged.

Adding thes3 together it will be
ascertained that there are 2,979 heads
of families in Ann Arbor at the present
time. Through long experience, the
statisticians, give us the correct pro-
portion of heads of families to the total
population as being 1 too. If this is
correct, in the case oi Ann Arbor it
will give the city a population of 14,895,
which tallies with Postmaster Pond's
estimate to a remarkable degree. The
estimate of a floating student popula-
tion of 3,500 i9 acknowledged by all
when the University, high school and
school of music is taken into consider-
ation.

Mr. Mills' advance sheets also show
the following:

There are 110 vacant houses or par-
tially vacant houses in Ann Arbor,

'Continued nn fourth page )

WIPED OI r IHK DEBT.

Annual .Tleelluij of the I're»bj terluli
Cliurcli L:iki Tliui>diiy Right.—.a
Debt of $2300 ou « liurcli and Par-
soilage la Halted.

Tbe regular annual meeting of the
Presbyterian church society was to
have beet held a week ago last Mon-
day night, but a delegation of ladies
appeared upou the scene and prevailed
upon those present to postpone it until
Wednesday night, when the first annu-
al banquet was to be held. The ladies
furnished an elegant turkey supper,
and after the refreshments the society
proceeded to elect the new trustees.
It resulted in the selection of S. W.
Clarkaon and J. L. Babcoek. The
society then decided to aid four addi-
tional members to the board, and E. L.
Seyler, F. C. Parker, G. G. Stimson
and O. L. Robinson were elected.

It was reported that the existing
debt on the church and parsonage is
$2,300, while the lot on Division st. is
estimated to be worth $1,600. Under
tho enthusiastic direction of J. H.
Wade, chairman of the board of trus-
tee?, the society proceeded to wipe out
the debt. The subscription was headed
by J. L. Babcock with $300. Other
amounts followed in rapid succession
until the sum of $1,300 was raised. The
society will sell the lot on Division st.,
and with tho addition of a few hundred
dollars from those who were unavoid-
ably detained at home, it will not only
be entirely out of debt but will have a
fund for needed repairs on the church
building.

Nearly 175 persons were present, and
a degree of enthusiasm was manifested
which is rarely seen ia any gathering.

LET'lEII FKOH ANN AltBOK.

An Aim Arbor .Mall Carrier Writes a
Letter—TelU of tbe Trials ot the Car-
riers and tbe Improvement iu Ilie
Ami Arbor Office.

The January number of the Postal
Record, the organ of the LetterCarrterE
COiit-tins the following lotter from an
Ann Arbor carrier. It is signed T. E.
N. (which might mean carrier number
tan);

"While the first class offices are re-
galing us in the Record with rocep-
tio 19 and banquets, making the poor
little second clas} fellow tremble in his
humble cot with a vacuum in his stom-
ach and Utopian dreams in his upper
story, permit us to remark that Ann
A*bor hati it's onYy b'aw/uet sSVefr'al

MID-WINTER
REDUCTIONS

Always conducive to Rich
Bargains a: e this year

especially valuable

YOU BUY NOW

AT J/2 PRICE
Your choice of this season's

best styles in

LADIES' JACKETS
all kinds of cloth and col-
ors. Hundreds of different
styles. Not one objection-
able garment in the collec.

tion at

HALF.
REDUCTIONS IN

Ladies' Shoes
SLIPPERS RUBBERS
ARCTICS LEGGINS

GAITERS ETC.

REDUCTIONS IN

DRESS GOODS i
1 Lot 25c Dress Goods 17c
1 Lot 35 to 40c Goods 25c '
-1 Lot 83 to sl.OO Goods 79c

(NEVER SLIPS NOXJ TEARS )

Cushion Button Hoss Supporter.
No St i tch ing ID the El:i-t •

iton—a perfect protection to the stocking,
tieorjit- front « o.f KCMtut ITI

./•'WWW'W-'

years ago, when the older carriers re-
ceived their bag pay and that the ghost
still walks, but tho menu never matei-
ialized.

•'Wolverines are at present indulg-
ing in tbe annual season of snow and
ice when old Sol gets lazy in the morn-
ing and the sprightly carrier make^
his early collection in the dark, ami,
when in addition to being capable ol
bringing everbody tho letter they ex-
pect before it is written, he is obligt d
to be an accomplished acrobat to pre-
vent soul and body from colliding on
the slippery steps and pavements aid
make his schedule time while h^
thoughts wander away to fellow car-
riers in sunuy climes where Jack F io i
ceases troubling and snow banks take
a rest.

"Ann Arbor stands at the head <f
Michigan's Becood class list and is tak
ing seven league strides to get intotht
lirot-class ranks. Improvements tun
coming accordingly, aud a uisrht clerk,
Landfear canceling machine, Lluntlj
time recording clock, last, but noi
least, carrier Xu. 12, who beyan his
iluties Dec. 1, h;ive all come within th*
last year, aud more facilities are stili
needed to keep up with tho steady in-
crease iu mail.''

Calumet CONTAINS
NOTHING

INJURIOUS

Powder

SCHALLER

• • IS SHOWING A LARGE LINE OF

PRESENTS
CONSISTING OF

BOOKS, GLASS HEDALLIONS,
FANCY STATIONERY,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

CALENDARS, TOILET CASES

AND A GREAT MANY OTHER ARTICLES.

MARTIN SCKALLER, 216 S. Hain St.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

ForSa iea t J . D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

itiliiiliii tii

GREAT
GOING
OUT
OF
BUSINESS

-SHOE SALE -
Remember these are all good reliable

I goods, purchased by us expressly for this
H I market.

.SHOES GOING REGARDLESS OF COST

Ask your neighbors all about it. Ladies'
I Shoes 2 to 3 A- for one-third the origiual

price.

JOHN BURG,
i | | 217 S. Main St.



PACE
»' n -

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
OFFICIAL.

COUNCIL CHAMBBK, I

Ann Arbor, Jan. 3d, 1899. f
Etttrultt session.
Culled to order by I'res. Luirk.
Boll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Sweet, Brown, Weeks,

Coon, Howell.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
A petition sigaed by C. W. Wagner

and <:8 others, asking for an ordinance
relative to line of buildings, was read
and referred to the Ordinance Com-
mittee.
BBrOBTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

FINANCE.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance would

respectfully report that they have had
the folk-wing bills under considera-
tion and would recommend their al-
lowance wd that warrants be drawn
in payment of the same.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
p. M. Hamilton,
Emmett Coon,
Committee on Finance.

CONTINGENT FUND,
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Glen V. Mills, sulary !

Patrick VHrnrn "
George f. Key, "
E<1 ward • Seyler "
O. S. Buiterfleld, " • -
Mr»C. A Grt-cni' (aMlgned to Guy S.

Green<). rent
Marvin Javenport, janitor
M. B. Utterly, janitor
Ann Arlx>r Aik'us. printlnir low
Miller & Montgoincryi wiring' for

fleet r c lights
Dr. D. \ •". Cowie, services
Win. Danslnjtburs, service*
John Gri'tz s Son, matchei
Ann A bor Bavlngl Hank, casli for

fees
Sid W. Millard. piloting
Cook Ilbuse. meal
Ann Ai.bor Kegistor. printing
Edwin A. Sartee, supplies
Warre i K. Walker, excewoC tax
KHthe-iue tiers'ner, excess of tax. . .
Michigan Telephone Co., toll
Wushtenaw Evening Times, printing,
John U. Miner, premium on Insurance
Ki'iirv .V Qn in Ian. supplies
A n n trbor Eleotrle Co.. l ixlit i i iu
Ken ly & Uiiluliin. MTvici-s
\V. 1.. llutler, premium on insiirnni'r,
State Savings Dank, tccts. assigned..

50 Ul

14 (»>

8 50
5 00
i 50

fiO

6 90
« 00

50
10 S3

All

a ; s
1 4ii

5 1
:to
10 <KJ

l tfi
681 11

1 50
'. Ml

•M IXi

- o t a l «1,11«'
SEWEn DISTRICT NO. 6.

Bobaelder Hr<w., to 5 per cent due.
. J i o . B lsj'.i *

t SEWER FCND-UKNERAL.

*trte Savings Bank, accts. MliSlMd-l
1BIDOE, CULVERT AND CHOSSWAI.K

Mate Savin?* Rank, aoctg. nsslprneJ...I
Clement W. Gill, supplies
I. lick Bros., supplies
.1 jhn Banmgaroner.labor.

Total "
STltl'.ET FCK1I

Tl -I
U "I

60 j

CEMRTEnT Fl'.Vtl

Luick Bros., post? ? ' : •'•
WATER KUHD.

Ann Ai bor Water Co.. six months wa-
ter rent *,3ll>0 00

RECAPITIt.ATION.

Di-.-oir.bir Bills, January Orders.
Contingent Kund *l.lit< ' . :

Mmrloi No.6 «>»•.»
Sewer l"un<1. froueral "'- M*
llrldifi1. I 'ulvi 'r! and Croeswulk Fund . B8I iw
Pavement District No. l l««
Street Fund "<••', •'''
Police Fund &
Flrenu'n'H fund Mi '-'
PoorKumi * w -U
Cemetery Fund , , ' ' ;;'
Water Kund .M800U

Total *6,H;UT5
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton. Richards,

Koch. Dieterle, Exinger, Vandawarker,
Spathelf, Cady, Stevens, Pres. Luick
—10.

Nays—None.
Aid. Sweet entered.

RBFORT8 OF STANDING COMJUTTEEi.
ORDIXAM y.

Chairman Cady presented an ordi-
nance, entitled "An Ordiimuce to
amend it11 ordinance, entitled ' An
Ordinance Relative to Sewers; Provid-
ing for the Construction of n System
of Lateral and Connecting Sewers in
the City of Ann Arbor,' passed Mny
•Jlst. 1891, approved May 29d, 1894," by
adding one section thereto, to be
known as Section 17, which was driven
its third reading by sections and placed
on its passage.

Whereupon the question was:
Shall this ordinance pass?
Audited its follows:
Yeas-A Id. Hamilton. Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Kxinger. Van-
dawarker, Spathelf, Cady. Stevens,
Pres. Luick -11.

Navs—None.
Chairman Cady presented an ordi-

nance, entitled "'An Ordinxuce to Reg-
ulate the Use of Firearms," which was
given its third reading by sections and
placed on its passage.

Whereupon the question was:
Shall this ordinance pass?
Lost as follows:
Yeas — Aid. Koch, Vandawarker,

Pres. Luick-::.
Nays — Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger. Spathelf,
Cady, Stevens B.

Chairman Cady presented "An Ordi-
nance to Amend Section _' of an ordi-
dinance, entitled 'An Ordinance Rela-
tive to Nuisances," passed Feb. Bd,
1896, approved Feb. (it 1). 1896," which
was given its third reading by sections
and placed on its passage.

T)aniel .1. Ross, salary
stat<- Savings HHIIK, acots. ussigned..%
Ann Arbor Water Lo., services
A. K. bchmldt, serviow
Fred Fray, seraper pole
Kenny 4; yuinlaii, supplies
Hinsey & Senbolt. supplies
Ceo. vf. Seyliold, supplies
Ann Arbor Agricultural Co., supplies,

Total »
PAVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 1.

\Ym. Allahy. tax returned t
Mrs. Anna Hehr, "'
First National Hunt, "
Noah W. Cheever, "

Mi "
Dean & Co.,
.lolm Goetz, Sr.,
Win. P. Groves,
I>. Gruner.
Wesley Hicks.
Mi»>. Betsey Mason,
William Wagner,
Kannie.l. Wiues,

Total »
POLICE FUND.

Zends i'woet, salary I
Reuben Armlirusier,salary
.lolin O'Maru. salary
David I ollins salary
tieorvr 1J.II.-II. salary -
MIonigaD TelephoneC . toll tor Nov.
Michigan Telephone O ., tuli lor Oct.,

«6 m
1 4 - ' T l

i ' . ,

M U

14 T6
X8 l i
14 60
l<j -M
11 t i '
is m
v> is

3 51
» 78

ia m

; n
l-( 64

n ce
r.o oo
fiU OO
5(1 ID
5U 0 )

Bi

Total.
n U I UBl'ARTMEM FUND.

Fred Si|,ley, salary t 60 00
O. A. Elwar •.salary - H tin
W. li . Mel.Mien, salary. - fxJ («J
Albert West . su lu 'y m Oil
Eujrene WllllamM. i-alary ~*> HO

nil Oi)
so a i
40 U0
iu 00

8 IXI
8 0"
. .PI

8 00
8 00

Zl US
17 58
-'4 30
U 58

7 111
ft -in

Herman Kirn, ailary
Samuel McLaren, pal iry
O, S. Andrews, Milury
diaries Carroll, salary
A. W. Sorp. salary
Michael Kyan. salary
Ed. Hill, salary
Fred Nordman, salary
Halph Edwards, salary
Binge; ,\ Beabolt, supplies
H. lilchards, coal
Geo.w. Seybold, horM'slioelnj:
.7 E. Harkiua, supplies and repairs-..
Kenny & Qumlun,
Patriot Gmney. hay.
Or. J. A. !>L-U. doctoring horse
Mrs. Ream, washing

Total « oili *.
POOB rL'ND.

Fred Sipley. salary. t
Bberbach ElHrdwure Co., woo.d
E. O. Bradford, wood
Ann Arbor Rallruad Oo., freight on

wood
Ed. Hill, labor
Geo W. Seybold. repairing wa>ron
J. A. Brown, frroettnes
K. Biiralke, yrooeries -
John ilurjjr, shoes
Davis & Beabolt, groceries
E. Dieterle, ooflin
Doty & Feiner, shoes
Bberbai-h Drug Co., incdirine
.lolni Qoetz, Jr, tmx-eries
John Goct/ & Son, irroceries
J. J. Goodj'ear, medicine
G, Hoefer, groceries
Mrs. Hillman, board for Mrs. Evans..
A. Hagan, groceries
A. Kearney, frroeerles
A. G. Koch, groceries
W. F. Lodholz, groceries
H. Lodholz, groceries
J. H. Maynard, groceries
K. C. Miller, groceries
C. F. Pardon, groceries
C. Rinsey, groceries
Kinsey & Seabolt, itroceries
W. C. Keinhari. shoes
Henry Richards, eoal
Geo. Spathelf, Jr., meat
w. F. Btlnuon, groceries
Staerjler i Co., groceries
0. w. Vogel, meat
11. Walters, groceries
C. Zuern, meat

Total $ m •»

CONSTIPATION
"I Lave none 14 days at a time wi thout a

movement of the bowels , uot beluit able to
move them except by using hot water Injections.
Chronic coDitipation for seven years placed toe ID
this lerrtble condition; during that time I did ev-
erything 1 heard of but never found any relief; such
was my case until 1 Le^4ii using CAhCAKKTS I
now have from one to three passages a day, and If I
was rich I would give UUO.UU for each movement; 11
is such a relief.' AVI.MEU I- ,HUNT,

1069 Russell St.. Detroit. Mich.

d p l e o p g
Aid. Koch moved that the ordinance

ite laid over until next session.
Adopted as follows:
Y'eas—Aid. Hamilton, Koch, Dieter-

le. Sweet. Bxinger, Vandawarker,
27 j Spathelf, Cady, Stevens, Pies. Luick
M - 1 0 .

Nays—Aid. Richards.
STREETS.

To the Common Council:
At a meeting of the Street Commit-

tee of this Council, all properly owners
along pavement district No. :S were no-
tified to be present. By unanimous
vote they ordered the following re-
quests to be presented to this Council:

lit. Tbat the bids be asked for both
siw asphalt and brick (DO particular kmds

1 of brick to be required, but all makes
to be given an opportunity to compete).

2nd. That the p ivement be laid 4.'i
feet wide, or from sidewalk to sidewalk.

3rd. That all gat, water. «ew.-r or
other ditches necessary to be duu in
the street and all poles necessary to be
removed be ordered done withoutdelay.

Respectfully submitted,
John Koch.
F. K. Hamilton,
Frank Vaudewarker,
George Spathelf jr.
C. H. Cady.
Geo W. Sweet,
Committee on Streets.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koi-h, Dieterle, Sweet, Kxinger, Yan-
'Jawarker, Spathelf, Cady, Sleveiis.
Pres. Luick—11.

Nays—None.
l.IOHTINO-

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on L'ghtln? would

recommend that an electiic light be
ordered at the corner of Heakes street
and Fifth avenue.

Respectfully submitted,
A. B. Stevens
Henry Richard*
Geo. Spathelf Jr.
Committee on Lighting.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger, Van-
dawarken. Spathelf, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—11.

Nays—None.
PARKS.

To the Common Council:
The Committee on Parks wou'd rec-

ommend that the manure from fire de-
partment be hauled to the different
park9 In the city, and there be left In a
pile until wanted for use on said parks
and around trees.

Respectfully submitted,
H. C. Kxinger,
Frank Yandawarker,

Committee on Parks.
Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,
Kocb, Dieterle, Sweet, F.xinger, Yan-
dawarker, Spathtlf, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—11.

Nays—None.
REPORTS OP CITV OFFICERS.

The monthly report of the Superin-
tendent of the poor, City Marshal, the
quarterly report of the Justice of the
Peace, and the annual report of the
Sexton of Fairview Cemetery wpre nre-
Bented to the CouDCil and ordered filed.
To the Honorable Common Council of

the City of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen:—Herewith U a report <f

all ordinance cas's before me during
the quarter endinsr D -cumber :il, 189S.
ADd I further Certify HiHtnll !hi'-rf col-
lected bare i>een paid to tht- City Treas-
urer and all coata to the proper officers
and that4 have no money In mv haacg
belonging to the City of Ann Arbor cr
to uny c fficer thereof.

10 01
; , : 41
54 K

1 10
2 60
4 0"
!> 00
2 80
4 46
5 <0
1 00

M
12 00

H Vi
1 K-,
4 00
5 0(1
4 00
3 08
8 (2
6 00
1 00
B iW
1 50
1 50
h li.-,
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•i 'A

15 42
•> 0U
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i 84
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Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Tatte Good Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c7»C Sfc

... CtlPE CONSTIPATION. . . .
tl.rilM torn*, Cntnr, eHc«»«. • n t m l , ttm Tartu S3

U 1 T o r " WANTED EVRBT
fWHEEE for'Tha Story of the I'blllppinei,'
n.v Murat M:iNti'.'ul, euniiul8->li>ned by ih t.
g o v e r n m e n t us? B c U l l l i>t .>r i ;ni uu ihi W a r
Departiui-nt.. The book wa< written In :inny
•?:inips :»t S;ui Francisco, on the Pacific wlih
Guneriil Herrett, In the bo»pltuls at Honolu-
lu, lu Hon«r Kong, la the American trenches
at •Unlla.lntboln-'iiiirentcampawltli Aj.-uin
aldo. on the deck of tlK-OlymulH with Dewcv
und ID therouruf battle at Hie fall of Manila!
Bonanza for agents. Hrlmful of oHjfln.il
pictures taken by governruentpbot.ji;rapb'rs
on the spot. Ltirif book. Lov prices BI"
P[pO'C. Freluht paid Credit give,,, timf,

ll thrashT unofBcial war books. Ouitlt free
d r : B a r b e r ' S e c ' y • « i

" s i ; ~ — *• • off

5a ** $

if
a *

I

; u i ; CJ i : ^ ; ;-• ̂  -J

. o

EE* p" ?T s ^"a"E."i'r C
E-HlH EEE

JOHN L. DUFFY,
Justice <9l the Peace.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
thia :!rd day of January, A. D. 1890.

G L E N V. MILLS.
Notary Public.

C U B I H KKPOKT.
Amount of Exi>pnditurts.
Nelson Garlintrl)ou;-e:

April, 10i days
May, 1June,
July, m

14
Sept,
Oct.,

$15 75
26 50
27
21 00
28 23
13 50
10 50

Amount $14.1 25
Aug., 3i " Edw. Hatch. . . . 6 25
June , * " L. Gross & horse 100

Lumber 11 7-">
Lawn Mower 10 10

Lots sold :
CoUnt, Mrs. Blk 8. Lot
Foren, Mr. l i 9 '•
Sage, and
I'.ainett, "15 "
Ward, V. M. " 10 "
Spaulding, L. '" 16 "
• w l n e g r a r , M r s " lii
tSweet, Mr H " 16 "
Beckler, Mrs L" 15 "
Banks. Mr " 16 "
Cady, J . B " 2 "
(Jrow, Mr. G " 1() "

15
IK

U

$171 25

•25 00
•2i) 00

20 00
.". OU
n oo
4 00
1 00

IS 00
5 00

12 50
15 00

$134 50
* South half lot. tNorth half lot.

NELSON GAKLINGHOUSE.
HKSOI.ITIONS.

By Aid. Cady :
Resolved that the City Attorney b-

directed to proceed asrainst the Detroit,
Ypsilanti & Ann ArDor IVy Co for vio-
latins the provisions of their franchise
relative to the speed of their cars.
Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richard-,
Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Pixinger, Van-
dawarker, Spathelf, Cadv. Stevens,
Pres. Luick—11.

Nays—None.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS, City Clerk.

MRS. LUCY GOODWIN

Suffered four years with female trou-
bles. She now writes to Mrs. Pinkham
of her complete recovery. Read her
letter:

DEAK MISS. PINKHAM:—I wish you to
publish what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Wash

and Liver Tills
lmve done for
me.

I suffered
for four years
with womb
trouble. My
doctor said I
had falling of
the womb. I

also suffered
with nervous

prostration, faint,
all-gone feelings, palpita-

tion of the heart, bearing-down sensa-
tion and painful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.

When I commenced taking- your med-
icine I could not sit up half a day, but
before I had used half a bottle I was
up and helped about my work.

I have taken three bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash,
and am cured of all my troubles. I feel
like a new woman. I can do all kinds
of housework and feel stronger than I
ever did in my life. I now weigh 131 %
pounds. Before using your medicine I
weighed only 108 pounds.

Surely it is the grandest medicine for
weak woman that ever was, and my
advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble is to try it at once
and be well. Your medicine has
proven a blessing to me, and 1 cannot
praise itenough.—Mrs. LUCY GOODWIN,
Holly, W. Va,

What do the < liiUlrt-n Urluk?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you trii-d the new food drink called
GKA1N-O? It. is delicious and nour-
ishing and takes the place of coffee.
1 be more Grain-O you give the child-
ren the more health >ou distribute
through their systems. Grain-O is
made of pure grains, and when proper-
ly prepared tasts like thechoice grades
of coffee but costs about J as much.
All grocers sell it. 15c and 25c.

hrmi I'or Sale.
One hundred ami seventy-fire acres,

known as the John Burn farm, l i miles
west of Bridgewater Station on the
Saline and Manchester road, alM> 80
acres on the same road 1 mile farther
west, formerly owned by Joseph Rid-
dle, buildintrs in lir>t class order, also
4 lots on Adrian street, facing east in
the village of Saline. To be sold to
settle an estate. For terms apply to
John Hurtr. Ann Arbcr, or George
Burg, Saline. r,2tf

CASTOR IA
For Infants anc* Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.

ent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

rpeciol notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any ncientlflc journal. Terms, f3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

| 361 Broadway. NOW Ynr||
Branch Office, 635 F St., Washington, D. a

What Shall I
Be Done

FOR THE DELICATE GIRL

You have tried iron and
other tonics. But she keeps
pale and thin. Her sallow
complexion worries you. Per-
haps she has a little hacking
cough also. Her head aches;
and she cannot study. Give her

Scott's Emulsion
The oil will feed her wasting
body; thcglycerine will soothe
her cough, and the hypophos-
phiteswill give new power a r.d
vigor to her nerves and brain.

Never say you " cannct
take cod-liver oil" until you
have tried Scott's Emulsion.
You will be obliged to change
your opinion at once. Children
especially become very fond
of it; and infants do not know
when it is added to their food.

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmists, Ntw York.

A LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
WISHES TO

EMPLOY SOME MEN
of good financial standing to

. .Assist General Agent. .
in securing applications for
insurance. For such assist-

ance v ill pay

GOOD SALARY.
Experience or whole time not

necessary.

Apply giving full particulars only, to

G. GORtON CHRISTIE, (Confidential)
1040 Majestic Bid?., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED!
Reliable men in this vicinity to

open a small office and liandle
my goods. Position permanent
and good pay, K your is (). K.
here is tin opening for you.
Kindly mention this paper when
writing.

A. T. Morris, Cindnna'i. O.

Dray ing

Every Sheet with "Register i-rlnf
npon it In a neat onr.

J ro:npt attention given to all
k n Is (if wo, k. I make a special-
ty of moving

^PIANOS
'••"^AND ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main •

PURE PEPSIN.
Perfection

Of

DON'T DUNK
slops when you can gt I

. .CRESCENT COFFEE. .
Write to anv expei t mem

of tho New York Coffee Ex.
Change. If hfi does not tell veil Swoolens tbe Breath and

that our CRESCENT COFFEP. is iDigcmion. Breath

absolutely the best put out by

any house in tho United states Fragrant and Lasting, perfumes.
then do not boy it, -,. ,,%,r ,..„.„;,,.,.

We guarantee it to be composed
of only the

BEST COFFEES GROWN IN THE
WORLD.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Importers, New York.

For Sale by

J. D. STIMSON & CO.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

S. State Street.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
-—— JlauufaclureU by

CHIN CHIN CO.,
Ourwenvilfe, Pa,

K I WILL GIVB \<»i A - I WATCH
ij jou will show our publication toyoar
rrlVtids 10 don't ward you to sell them
anything. The watch is niauo by a
will known American firm, in two
si/.os, children's iind adults," Dickie or
gold-plated hunting case and fully

iDteed. Seod 2 cents for partlcu-
IMIS. Oviiland, VA Parjj Kow, New

; York City.
MAKE PERFECT MEN

DO N O T D E S P A I R ! DunoiSuf
far Lonfferl The joys ami amtiUiom of
life cfcn i"- reiitoi m to you,
wont euftea of Nervoui IifMllr y are

1 by P E R F E O T O
T A B L E T S . Qlvepromi I '•

i aillnff rneinoi y and t he •
and drain oi »il»l power*, incurred b) £ML3j!jk
Indlscrei lona 01 rly yean W L ' 1 * * ^
ImpartvltroraJKlpotenc} toeTeryfnnc '

tion. RI-OPP op the sy stem (ilve ^M»W ' <•• to ih
cheeks and lustra to th« eyet of ̂ ^ | \ y o n m

b*>x renews rlt&i energj L*JLL#
i t . SO a oompleta icnars,nteed cure ^ T j ^ " ' money re-
funded. Can be carried In resl v«***

• i- malted m plain wrapper on recelpi <•(
price by 1UK FKRFEITO CO., t.itnn «ldB.( fhlcigo, ill.

Bold In A n n A r b o r , M i c h . , b y M A N X l ' l < 6
DrujCg

REV8VO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Wiat!

orodufes tho above reral i s i - .TO days . It acta
powerfully and quickly. '

men Tviil recover
REVIVO. It ci:n
noss. Loft Vitality. I
Loet Power. 1

ration,
which unDt u..irr:agc. It
not Obi

ing back thr; p n k pi w t o •• c.-:dre
6toiiP,T IVie tire of jmitb* It ward:.- oJf Jttj'ni'y
and Consumption. Inois'B on bavitiR 15DVIVO>no
other. Itctabaea t pocket. By mail
Sl.OOperrartas.-o, or eix forS5.DO, wHha po:?l
tivc written |,-n;-.rantro to ca.-e cr rcluirJ
tho moncv. Circularf-roe. Address

Royal Medicine Co., >$
For sale by Kborbach Drug ano

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE WEIGH TO SAVE MONEY.
T H E YOI 1\<; AHKH1CA F.1MIIV

SCALE.

Beautiful and attractive Scale, elepantly
euameled, weighs up i i SJO I 'OI I IKII by
ouices. I- examined and war-
raated corr i < i before leaving lhefactoi"j

C?u
Orlgln-.il STV-1 Only Cfnulin1.

r.AFt;, alaayj reliable, LADIES »si t
ist Toi Chi' htst, r $ English J
Brand in {;*4 am' GoU m*1!' -

xe«, ivaiod wi:h bin:; rihbon. Tako
o other- nt* tubsttttf
oft (itid iimttf £*(•'**. Ai Urû pî f-̂  orncid 4P .

in etviiin tor piutsolart, i-st;monlHl* aul
**KeIlcf for LaiUe*.** inUtur, by return

I*»_,O0<> TMtimooial
DooMsdlcon I ' l f icc
PHILADA.. 1'A.

HAiW UALSAM
ClcuiKi-'s and b^auiifiei the hair.

r\ ','Jxnrirint growth.
Wover Failo to Eestore Gray

H a i r to JIB Ycutbful Color.
rJ m ' h*ir tailing.
; D ad>1.0Q f.t Dru^giiU

/
"• v$Tk*rslo* /

ii;i\<' (-11C. Ii—1

O l d P u l j - f C o m f o r

Through Car Um
DETHOIT, DETEOIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. COI.UMBTJS.

TOLEDO, COLTJJHBTTS &
CHAKLESTON, W. VA.

COLTJMBTJS & MAKIETTA.
Parlor Oars on Day Trains.

j Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.
1 Bates Always Low aa the Lowest.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Agrts.

or address

MOULTON HOUK,
Gren'l Paeeengrer Art., TOLEDO, a

A GOOD STEEL PEN.
WHAT A BLES3INO I

Why worry over a poor. thin. • n bj »i.k-
| ' lh ld U

H VNl I A C , 1 It i .D 111' H I E

CvJTLSRT C0MPAN7,
CHICAGO, I I . I . s .

''<i,| ni,.- '
j

lh» World Until

BARNES' STEEL PENS.
( T H A O I P . D . & S . MARK.)

P. D 4 8 . No. 117
Fine Point.

P. D. AS Ho. 215.
Half Stub.

Alluii.fi.l vu, .
paid, for 10 cents. Addn
A. S. BARNES & CO., i ;6 Fifth Avc . New York.

PICTURES...
- ^PICTURES

Both Framed and Un/ramed,

Ai a Great Reduction
for cash from fromer prices, commenc
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
Mr». Ilavison la in eburge of Art Iteiiarimeut.

ALMENOINGER& WINES; on

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD. A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND '
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

. "SOLAR BIOLOGY."
I THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

ZAEAH, the world-renowned Egyptian Astrologer, who has Una creating such aj-
tonuhment thoroughout Europe for the p»jt fire joars, will gire a truthful accurate
p U u t horoscope delineation of jour life. Ho will give jour personal ai,i*a'ranced£

- l.aracter, ability, tMtc, pn*»bl. length of hfe, [.ossiolo accidei.ts advice and
LI on love affairs, marriage, friends, enemies, Bpeculation, business matters, etc

R I R R F S Tn R P nn H O T m P C Y o > i « « » M o r m ?<«•«.« thoroughly on
niUllCO 1U PC Ull HUl ID DC. this and on any other queitu.ui of jour

= past, present aud future life.
A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

10 cenU and give exact date of birth and I will immediately return you a
truthful horoscope readingof your lift. • l,0 ,11 true by yourself. I make
this offer as a t«st trial. All communications strictly confidential. Address

tZARAHthe ASTROLOGER, Look Box 4O3, Philadelphia, Pa,
11 certainly aatonfihlsg thousands. Hit wonderful predictions and te»U are *•- —

*<?/,

UttiJ DEFIES THE KING." THEN

APOLIO
\S GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
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GOTO
AND DO YOUR BUYING OF

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings at

MICHELL'S

The Inglenook.

HOME DEPARTMENT

- JANUARY -
This is the Greatest Slaughter of New, Bright, Up=To-Date Merchandise

ever undertaken in America.

MICHELL'S IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
make it possible for people who live 150 miles away from Detroit to pave the expenses of
going to Detroit, ;snd still be money ahead upon purchase of a $10.00 Overcoat, Ulster, Suit
of Clothes, Shoes, Hats or Furnishings. Take notice of items below:

Hen s Clothmtr Department.—T*KKIU.KVA.O«
MEN'S ULSTERS.

318 Men's Ulsters, made from black and Oxford Irish Frieze, purely wool, made with laree collar*: made toft f7C
double-breasted, lined with flannel or cassimeres; raw edges, lap seam*, all sizes up to 50; all new; u)Di I U
prises were $10 and $12. We will sell the entire lot at

404 Men's Ulsters, made from handsome Chinchilla and Belfast Frieze; made with silk 3houlder linings flj A A I7R
and Clay Worsted body lining: raw or turned ed^es: full length Ulsters; douWe-brjastad, blue, black d) l U l I 1/
or gray, worth $1."> and $17.50. Out they go now for T

MEN'S OVERCOATS
511 Men's Overcoat?, mm'e from smooth-faced Kerseys, strictly woolen fabrics; also fancy effects in ( T i l A C

grays and browns; some fancy lined: some with silk piping: all made with velvetcollars and all am UJT^IJU
brand new; sizes 34 to 40. Any ooat worth $7.50 and $10. Your pick and choi'-e until all are sold for "

505 Men's Overcoats of a higher grade, strictly all wool, made from Kersey?, Mentons, Beavers and
fancy fabrics and weaves, in aeautiful shades of brown, tans and grays; also blue and blacks; Freuoli (T\T7 I C
facings with silk pipings, velvet collars, oitlier Hy fronts or double-breasted styles, bizes ai to 41, (3 I ,T17
worth $10 and $12.50. Out they go now at ^

291 Men's still better Overcoats, in smooth-faced Korsey Cloths, in handsome shades of blue, black,
brown, tan and olive; high quality merchandise, sizes 34 to 44; well-tailored, up-to date styles: raw
or turned ed"-es, silk and worsted lininas, cut in three lengths, all with velvet collars; prices were
$15 and $17.50. Out they go at

MEN'S PANTS.
1500 pairs Men's Heavy Cussimere Pants, in stripes and checks, in fancy patterns, warranted never to flj A AC

rip; heavy drill pockets: riveted buttons; sizes from 30 to 48 waists: leg lengths, 29 to 37; regular JV I Mil
prices $2.50 and $3.00. This entire assortment to be sold now at ^ *

1200 pairs Heavy Wool Cassimere Pants, all sizes for men, riveted buttons; the never rip, union-made
sort; in neat, genteel patterns, heavy drill pockets; sea island cottoa sewed; all new; a variety of
styles. Regular price anywhere or everywhere $1.50; out of business at

840 pairs Men's Trousers, made from heavy hairlines and small check Cassimeres, warm winter weight Q i I C
merchandise, all sizes, including slims and stouts; new stiles, colors and patterns; made with (Bl^xU
French waists; sold everywhere at $2 00; out they must go now at ^

1120 pairs Business Men's Trousers, fine stripes, checks and neat patterns, infancy Scotches, Cheviots, ffl Q JC
( ussimeres and Worsteds; new, smart up-to-date styles; also black clays among them. This lot j j \ / l*\j
has all sizes among them, including stouts and slims. Regular price $3.50; out they must gc now at ^ '

Boys' and Youths' C l o t h i n g . - ^ " Z : ,
BOYS' SUITS.

One table Boys' 2-PfECE SUITS, in soft, heavy Cheviots, in blue, black and fancy mixtures, sizes 8 to 16 ff Q PJT
were $5 00 today « v 0 ' 0 0

One lot Boys'2-PIECR CHEVIOT SUITS, 8 to 16, Farmer Satin lfoed, silk sewed, nobby, up-to-date <T| Q P
garments, were $3 00, now J) I , J J

One lot regular $5.00 All-wool VE3TEE SUITS, in heavy Cheviot Worsteds, cut to ffO CC

65 Boys' HEAVY WINTER WEIGHT WORSTEDS, sizes 8 to 10, handsome blue, black and fancy mix- ff r ( J [
ture, 2-piece suits, best Farmer Satin lined, all silk sewed, best on earth—$7 $8 and $9 values cut to 4 ) 0 . D O

45 DRESS SUITS (4 pieces) with full front open vest like papa's, in smooth, navy blue Cheviots, sizes 5 <TA QC
to 10, price was $7.00, today J ) 4 , O J

REEFERS (6UTT )
One lot Genuine Irish Frieze Reefers, in brown and black, strictly all wool, double stitched, large ! /t\ I P H

ulstor collars, strictly up-to-date. SO.00 value \ >L /I f\ f\

One lot Blue Chinchilla Reefers co.-d edge, strictly all wool ~j U/ JCl \7 1 /
price $6.00 the world over, our price \

One lot B«'st Grade all "Wool Cormania" Chinchilla Heefers, $7.50 value everywhere, high ulster collar (Tr QC
with live IDAS of stitching, our price 4 )0 ' <Ju

One lot "Dobson's" Blue Chincilla Reefers—the best in the world—all fancy silk lined, considered staple (TjJ QT
value at S10 everywhere, the finest, purest, all-wool Reefer made, our price J)0i 30

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. „
287 Single and Double-Breasted blue, black and fancy mixed Cheviots, swell, up-to-date, stylish Suits ffr QJ"

for young men, 14 to 20: all are lined with best Farmer Satin—$7, $S, and $9 quality, cut to 4)3.00

YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS.—i*%Tao
O n e lo t s t r i c t l y a l l -wool b l a c k a n d b h i e K k R S E Y O V E R C O A T S , s i n g l e - b r o a s t e d , f a n c y l i n e d , i n o ' i a i c ( T / Q P

sleeve lined, with velvet collar, cut from $7.50 to J)*f.vJ3
The same kind of OVERCOATS us the above, Farmer Satin lined, fancy shoulder lining?, ff "7 / P

cut from $10 to J) / .** J

Hen's and Boys' Shoe Department—«™B"™"
IWen'H tfro o .r Buys A. E. Nettleton's famous $5 Shoes for Men, in Winter Tans, Box Calf, Vici Kid, Leather

shoe. p**.*ri* Lined, Enameled Leather and Patent Leather. ALL STYLES OP LASTS.

$'/£.'£<> Huys the best $3 00 Men's Shoe made. We have them in Box Calf, heavy double soles; Winter
Taus, heavy double soles; Vici Kid, light soles, dress wear. They are winners. Be sure to see them

$ 1 . 8 5 Buys our S2.5(1 line of Shoes, made in German Calf, Kangaroo Calk, Satin Calf, double soles and
' single soles, plain tojs and tip toes, congress and lace.

$]_.&& Buys our $2 line of Shoos, made in Satin Calf, lace and congress, plain and tip toes, heavy and
light soles.

~~~~ Ladies' Shoe Department.-4"^"^^.
Ladies' Hand Welt and Turned Laoe or Button Shoes, cloth or kid top, stock or patent leather tip, all new <*o fk m

fall stylos to select from, former prices $4.00, now «JVv. " f5

Ladies' Hand Turned Lace Shoes, stock or patent leather tip, all new styles ^ , o _, „
former price $3.50, now «/»/*. /1>

Ladies' Hand Turned Vesting Top Lace Shoes, new fall styles, former tu -* t\ —
price $3.00, now ipl.i/O

Ladles' McKry Sewed, liuht or heavy sole, Calf or Vici Kid, new mannish .
last, lace or button Shoes former price $2.50, now tpj.. Iftt

Ladies' McKay Sewed Lac3 or Uutton Shoos, stock or patent leather tip, a . _ m

cloth or kid top, former price $2 00, now i ifil.OO

Ladies' McKay Sewed Lace w Hutton >hoes, new fall styles,
former price $150, no- ,

A .u.. .iiieo? Misses' and Children's School Shoes at reduoad prices.

ir4 HATS AND FURNISHINGS
There art just as .vo idorful bargains in Hat-: atd Furnishings, but space will not permit mention

DISCUMtNU MJBJBCTS OF IM'HR

I.M TO Til l ! FAMILY Oil
Tin:

It.,E d i t e d by »li>r> W o o d - \ U r n . Rf.

Ami Arbor. B l e b .

[Questions concerning tbe topics treated iti
tliw depari meot may be addressed to the ed
Itor, who. -.a lier dlHcrolion, will answer '•ith-
er directly In the ilepftrtmeni noliimn.or
will Bubody [lie answers lu an article.|

Copyright by (aglenook Pit

THE FIUE-S1DE SCHOOL.
The child of to-day is the citizen i f

the future; the methods by which he
shall be trained are of national iinpor
tance. This is so far recognised thu
schools are established for him after hi
has attained a certain age; but he is
well advanced In education before he
enters school.

The most important and effective
part of his training takes place In the
hoiie, and as yet the button has nc
power over the homo, unless in its con-
duct it becomes a threat, to physica
Life, or a nuisance to the oomm inity.
Parents may be teaching theirch.'dren
to be dishonest, untruthful, disobedient
ndolent, or immoral, and the commu

nity or even the Datiot) is powerless to
Interfere.

And tbe parents who are proviug
such unwise instructors may be entirely
ignorant of the evil they are
They mav bz weli-meining, even relig-
ous people. Tliey m vy love theii

children vory tenderly, and most earn-
stly desire that they grow up to lives of
jne^t U êfulneM. The evil training

they arc giving Is all unintentional and
even unrecognized. They may reahz-;
that the children are willful, preverae
and generally unlovely, and have no
comprehension that it is their homt-
education that has developed theSfl
jualities. InstCiid of blaming; them-
selves they are more likely to blame
)oor old Adam and his transmission of

original sin.

•

It would seem that the first requisite
jf proper child-culture then is the
raining of parents; not of mothers

alone, but of fathers and mothers.
A being is brought into the world

not to entertain and amuse his elders,
)ut put into the family as a trust to be
leveloped according to his own needs

and capabilities. He is not to keep still
simply because the parents demand it.
They must have an adtijuate reason for
infringing on his physical liberty. He
is not to be dre^-d simply to display
the adornments that gratify their
vanity. His interests In "life, liberty
and the pursuit of haploeM," which to
him mean perhaps making mud-pic?,
are to be taken into account in the
fashion of his attire. lie is not to be
made to show off his little accomplish-
ments to please the parents' pride, but
the p(>3sibity of stimulating his self
consciousness and vanity is to IVJ a con-
trolling force In the mlndd of tbe par-
ents. In fact the mural question which
is of necessity involved In everything
that partains to his care and training
must be taken iuto account if he is to
become the valuable trmt-wortby citi-
zen. This can only be accomplished
by a harmonious concert of action on
the part of the parents, and harmony
can be secured only by united study of
the subject, that is, the child.

How little do we realize that we in-
vade the rights of a child when we
thrust our endearments upon it, and
how sadly sometimes the child suffers
for our ignorance. The injustice done
to children under the name of love is a
pitiable exposure of our ignorance.
What study is of greater value and
dignity than th;it of true Christian
Citizenship: And nowhere can it be
studied so effectively as in the philoso-
phic training of the embryo citizens
that cluster around the hearthstone as
pupils in the great bchcol of the fire-
side.

If in every community the Child-
Culture Circle cou'd hold a place in
public esteem equal to the V. ].. S. C.
or the Shakespeare club, the value to
the country can scarcely be estimated.
It is a good thibg to study history,
science, poetry, or art, hut all combined
have not the value to tho world that
has the careful, systematic study of
that little bit of humanity you today
call a child, but who in years to come
may bo the poet, the historian, the
scientist or the artist, and whose whole
nature today lies under your moulding
touch like clay iu the hands of the pot-
ter.

11 the Baby Is radius Tcelli,

Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. Itsootbes
the child, softens thn gums, allays all
pain.cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live
cents a bottle.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
tako with Hood's Sarstfparilla. Price
2."i cents.

"A PERVECT roOD—tis Wholesome ar. ii is Dd:

WALTER BAKER & CO,'S

" Kas stood the test of more than 100 years' use among
classes, u.nd !cr purity aud !

Costs less than ONE CEH7 a Cup.
Trade-P/lark on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established I 730. DCRChJrSTL:^. '

OVND TABLE
during 1S99 will be devoted to Fiction, Travel, and Sport, and will be the

all-around boy's paper published.

TWO SERIAL STORIES
" "Forward, March!" Gavin Hamilton

EyMOI.LY ELI.lor SEAWELL
> is a storvof the tim- of K.ing

Frederick the Great.

ByKIRKMUNROE
is a story ol a young hero with Roosc

velt's Rough Riders.

SOME SHORT STORIES
AN EXCHANGE OF SHIPS

Ly ( j i O R G B I-. W A L S H

THE GUNSHOT MINE,
By C11 kRLi s !•. LUMMII

THE KING'S TREASURE-SHIP
By REGINALD GOUKLAV

Cyrus C. Adams

SCOUTING ON THE PLAINS
By '• Hi : i ALO B I L L "

WOLVES vs. DISCIPLINE
By HiMiv \V. Fix HIS

A DANDY AT HIS BEST
By JCLIA.V.RAI.I'H

STORIES OF THE WAR •
These stories are founded on Uct, and in many cases are the actual experi-

ence of the authors.
THE RESCUE OF REDWAY . CRUISING WITH DEWEY

By HAROLD MARTIN By W. u .

A SCARED FIGHTER BILLY OF BATTERY B
By W. J. HEXDEKSOM By<

- . A WAR CORRESPONDENT AFLOAT
By CARLTON T. CHAPMAN

WITH CAPRON AT EL CANEY
By;I Li it HSR C. RANSOMS

ARTICLES ON SPORT AND TRAVEL
These articles will be of especial interest to every live and energetic boy who

love . adventure and out-

Julian Kalph

1

ALASKAN FISHERMAN
By II. < . Ji

ART OF FLY-FISHING

TREE-TOP CLUB-HOUSE3
B y I J •

THE EDITOR'S TABLE
STAMPS AND COINS

ARCTIC WAYFARERS '
By CYKI C. ADAMS

TWO-FOOTED FIGURE-SKATING
VV. C. VAN T. M TPHKS

BICYCLE POLO
By A . I I . GODF-RE*

THE CAMERA CLUB '
PROBLEMS AND PUZZLES

( • Molly Elliot Scjwcll • )

All will receive attention each month in the ROUND TABLE
JO Cents a Copy Subscription, SI 00 a Year

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers. New York, N. Y.
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TBBATMENT.

!40 SKLLBY STREET,
CETROST, WJICH.

CENTRAL
"The Kiagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TB41NW AT ANN ARBOK.

Taking Effect May 29, 'OS.

GOING EAST.

Mail ant! Express 3 17 p. m.
K. V. and Boston special 4 58
Fii-i !i 4:(
Atlantic Express S ."•"> a. in.
Detroit Night Express 7 4.")
Grand Baplda Express n 10

GOING WEST.

Mall and Express i) 18 a. m.
Boston, N. V. ami Chicago.... 8 13

cpross 1 38 p. iu.
OraQd Baplds and KalEx. . . .

j';o Mjlit Express 9 43
Pacific Express 12 ao a. m.

O. W. SDGG1 H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

THE NEW

ft&HGH.
I'Koiiit ":s THK ABOI . . gibEHbUBll
Rl >; LTS, Itquicli . , on '•
Nlffhtl)

nd Filling Mem
tion. Cumwhi . > IT\; . I>. .
no oil,, i t t . 00
prr baekifi ornx foi i>.-».Ot> . to Cure or
Jtciiinil il:e MonrVt I
t'ALl'illiX 1 1 K ^ CO., Ka-1 UcurWn 11., Chlfajo

! ill Ann Arbor, Mich , bj MANN HUOS
n

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IX—

COAL, LIME

R1NSEY & SEABOLT
NO. 6 and S Washington St.

• Irtco always on hand a complete Stoolc
of everything in ths

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
Ml prime articles bought tor cash and
•an Bell at low figures. Our frequent
arge invoices of Teafc ii a sure sign w«
ive bargains la

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our bakery
rurns out the very best of Bread, Cake*
mil Crackert. Call asC He u*

REMOVAL.
A. J. Volland has removed his

harness shop to 116 S. Fourth
A\i'. where he will be ploased to
see ;ill of his old customers as
well as new ones whom he will
be pleased to welcome to his new
shop, where he will continue to
make good work and will sell as
iheap as anyone else in the city
uid ho will take hay, wood and
some cash in exchange.

A. J. VOLLAND,
Trustee.

Per J. VOLLAND.

-AND-

Cements, Land Plaeter, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

sir P A I D FOR—

, Jit OX, BONES.
Y*r<!k Near Ann Arbor UaUroad, \V

Street: oillro. 26 K. IIurou-M

JOHN BAUMQARDNER,
Dealer in American and Imported

GRANITES!
and all kladi of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A SPECIALTY

Comer • / Dtttolt and Catherine its.

.
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TERMS:
One Dollai T>er Year In Advance.

CI.5O «f not paid until alter one year.

CgTKiftecn CVnts per year additional to
rlbers outside of Washtenaw County.

Fifty Cents addition to Foreign Countries.

There is more Catarrh • """
ofthcoonritrythanH.il other dis
put tojr^ther and uiiltl the
vears wag supposed to b«
f

laat f*"*
lncur»bl«.

foragreat
aoonced it

man; years do.-tora
it local disejwe and

Entered at the Ann Arbor Post-Office as
econd-Class Matter.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1899.

pro-
a o o n c e i•"'
scribed local remedies and by constauv-
ly railing to cure wltU local treatment]
pronounced it Incurable. Science ha<
proven catarrh to be « constitutional
disease add therefore r*qutrp»con8tJtu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by P J. Cbenev & ' <> •
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market It is taken In-
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspunuful. It arts direct); on
blood ami mucous surfaces of i he sys-
tem. They olfar ooe hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
• •irculai-s and testimonials. Addres ,

P. J. CHENEY & Co . Toledo, O.
Sold bv DruftgUlS, 75c
Hall's Family Tills are the '•• St.

THE CITY.
A son was born last Friday to Mr.

and Mrs L Bass.

Private Charles Eaton ha3 secured
his discharge because of disability.

A baby girl lias come to make happy
the homo of Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Crai>r.

Josef h Donnelly is expecting soon to
leave for Chicago to reside perman-
ently.

Martin Schaller recently received a
shipment of German song books fiom
Stuttgart, Germany.

A, number of Dr. C. G. Darling's
friends helped him celebrate his birth-
day last Friday night.

President Angell will dellf er a lee-
ure as a paitof the star coins' ol the
i". M C. A. of Detroit this evening-,
le will ?peak on the '"Eastern Quea-
ion."

The subject at the Adventist church
Sunday, Jan. 15, is -'The Political
Future of the Ut.it -a States as the
Ub!e Tells lt. ' : Services begin at

":30 P. M.

Mr. It. C. Reeves, Administrator in
he estate of JBenj. Culy in Scio, will

sell the farm belonging to that estate at
auction on Saturday, Jan 21. The sale.
will be made on the farm 11 miles irom
Djxter.

Millie Chrinman who is charged
with attempting to shoot her husband
will be tried on the 20ih.

A large force of men are at work nt
Whttmore Lake putting up ice.
iiarvsst of ice will be gathered.

A big

The case against Henry Robbins,
whose wife had him arrested for assault
and battery, will be tried on the l6ih.

The ordinance relative to sewers has
been approved by Mayor Hiscock and
appears in another column of this
paper.

The Michigan Furniture Co. will
hold its annual meeting on Wedne:
day, Jan. 18, in the office of W. D.
Harriman.

Jake UrauD presented a bill to the
supervisors for $10,00 for making out
sparrow orders,
pay the bill.

T te board refused to

Rev. H. D. Williams, of this city,
has been called to the pastorate of the
Disciples Church at Kalamazo). He be-
gins his work thereon the loth.

W E W. Wedemeyer has sent out an
announcement of his having formed
partnership with Mr. M. J. Cavenaugh
for the practice of Law. They will
have offices in the Savings Baak Block

M. M. Seabolt, of the city laundry
has sold out his machinery and fix
tures to Miss Lizzie MeNally who wil
open a laundry about the 1st of Febru-
ary.

D. M. Willits who wa9 recently
arrested for having in his possession
some squirrels five days after the law
permitting hunters to kill them, hac
expired, claims that he can proVd thai
he came by them legally.

Spalu'o SuuUru M>I|>« Floated.
Perhaps 1 lie greatest mechanical few

o' the century lias been the raising o
some (if the Spanish warships woich
were apparently shot to pieces at San-
tiago. It seemed utterly impossible to
float them because of the terrible
damage indicted by our guns, but the
task has been accomplished. Diseases
of the blood, stomach and liver fre
quently wreck the health so that tnere
appears to be no chance of recovery
But when Hostetter's Stomach Bitten
is taken the disordered system is speed
ily restored to its old-time vigor and

ev St., w. s
last Saturday »var of
divorce from her husband, Joseph E.
Klrby. The suit was originally started
by Kirby who charged his wlfo with all
sort:, of thing*. i riot only
denied but Bled a Cross bill charging
him with extreme cruelty, drunkei
and Don-support. 'Vaa husband did not
contest the case and the wife >va* given
the decree.

Barton Domes, a tailor, was arrested
l;i;-t Friday evening by Sheriff i;iil.Mi
upon advices From Jackson th it he was
wanted for the larcauy of a watoh.
Homes bad a t:p that the officers were
after him and way found hiding under
his bod. After beiog arrested ho told
Mr. Gillen that he had simply borrowed
the watch fro.n a ^irl wao had peen
working in the ».tin • B.iop With him in
Jackson, and ho pawned It with her

full : an 1 c >uc ;n

John T. Fi-ick, a well kno*n Ypel-
anti boy, 22 years ol age, committed

suicide last Thursday in Detroit. Ft is
thought that Lottie KlwooJ, an actress,
failed to reciprocate his love and caused
him to grow desponcent, hence the
deed.

Three tramps called at the house of
a certain prominent lawyer In tlii= city
at about 10::t0 o'clock last night and
asked for the loan
It is said that they

of a corkscrew,
received it and

that it was 2 o'clock before they le f t -

Argus.

Aid. Spathelf had the misfortune to
lose hia tine grey delivery hoise on
Sunday. When his man went to the
barn Sunday morning he fotiud that
the animal had in some unaccountable
manner broken oue of its legs in two
places.

Past High Chief J. P. Hoelzle has
been presented with a $75 charm by
Waslitenaw Chapter, Xo. 6, R. A. M..
and Past Master Warren \V. Wadhams
has been given a handsome diamond
ring by Golden Rule Lodge, No. 159, F.
aud A.M.

Jlmmie Blylheman, Ann Arbor'* in-
corrigible youngster, was Found guilty
by Justice Dull/ Saturday of st<
tickets from the Athens Theater. A
young colored lad named Wilson 8wore
that Ulytheman gave him IT gallery
tickets on the evening of Dec. -\.
Olytlieman secured the tickets by in-
Mrtlug a long wire into the box-office
and palling out a package during the
absence of the treasurer Of the houss.
Justice DutTy sentenced him to 90 day a
in the Detroit house of correction.

IION'f' <;<) s r BLI.M).

Tlir
Win la tiiiii-i (1"<I .t'd wlili

Uuide I'..-'..
Have ad u news

an
incldeut; told in el
|i(> i cm. an 1 found it e i Idii «t\
propriemry n idv ' r t is in mV?
Made you in..

e convinced of It of thai
wt ic le? Wd think no'-, bi
t Dai you •
ger In a far-aw iv •• Ctke h is I
word lor it w»s lik« "jjoina it bllud."
I 's a very dtlTdn nt tl r .• when a I

emxnt is i im a citi- j
zeli. Prom .people We kuuw uud I
tha t ' s the oasi

A.M. -in.. . df 212 Milkr i
says: "Some time apo f o luglit ;i |

B cold which settled in my back
and kidtiu.'.s and brought on an attack
of lumbago or backaoli I'hera was a

; in. heavy dull, achlngpainacrojs
my lolos. it, was painful fbr mo to
stoop or lift anything, I could not

irtably at n ight a:ul always
t ired and unrefresbed in the mornings, j

(renorally van down and languid,
laving s«en Doao's Kidney I'ills ad-

i^ed and reoomnQQnded so highly 1
tn Eierbaoli & Son's drug store '

fid £i<\ a bjx. I did not taken all of
Item befurd I was cured and 1 bavo had
io i-.-t irii of the trouble since. I gladly

tb,eir use to 01 lu ' rs ."
.i.i re for sale by j
dealers. Price 50 cents ]>r box.

Sent by mail on receipt of pi-ice by j
Foster- Milburn i no, X. Y. sole,
,iri>uts for vlie I*. S.

[{emember the name Doan'a and take \
io otht:r.

« ( » ' ! ' B6 PfcNV WISE AND Prtt'iNU

News of the Day as Told Over the
Slender Wires.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

tniorg«ntl Refuse to Liberate Spaniards
at Manila—Bad EteUroad Wreck un
tha southern Railroad — Youthful
Robben Admit Thrlr (iullt.

Tile anDuai meeting Of the fJuroa
Valley Building and Savings AssOoia-
tion occurred Monday evenlnsr,January

h. The, following Directors were
elected for the en.̂  ling three years:
Wrr. Biggs, (lottlob Luick and James
E Harklos. Three per cent i
for the past six months was o-dered,
the surplus tt) go to the coutingeut
(und. The Secretary read the semi-
annual statement, which shows the
association in a very encouraging con-
dition. Tnere is a surplus of 6.!,(iS.'!.02,
after dividing the dividends am-imj the
shareholder?. Messrs. ('has. E. (Jreen,
E. E. Calkins aud Norm in I). Gates
were elected auditing committee for
the coming year.

The board of Supervisors, in making
up the salary-list for the January ses-
sjon of the board allowed supervisor
Dean $15,12. Mr. Dean said he had
been unable to attend but one day and
therefore was entitled to but-5.il- The
board agreed to the change.

Sergt. Will Cooper left for Knoxville
Monday night. He said; "I have just
received a telegram from' Capt Granger
ordering me back as soon as I can get
there. I'll bet we move south on Sun-
day. Every important move we have
made yet has been on Sunday."

Pres. J. 15. Ang-ell will discuss the
question, " International Arbitration,"
at the Congregational church, before
the business men's class tbe coming
Snnday, immediately aHer the morn-

ing's service. These discussions are
live and every one is cordially invited.

The report that Burke Cockran
would not fill bis appointment with the
S L. A. this season is not correct. Mr.
Cojkran has been unexpectedly de-
tained in Europe so that the date of his

He
the

lecture here must be changed.
will, however, be here later in
seasoD.

Ralph Austin, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Judion Austin, of Salem, died last
Tueslav night from the effects of brain

*» J * V O V U I \^Vt UW 1 UO \J1 1 I" LI I III-. » J g l S L C* I. I I .

tone. The Bitters will regulate the 'fever. He had been sickabout a montb.
It is thought that his illnet-s was caused
by a window falling and striking his
head. Funeral was held Thursday af-
ter coon at the Congregational church
at Salem.

liver, bowels and digestive functions
and purify the blood. You can buy
this remedy in any diug store and
under no circumstances should you
accept anything said to be "just as
good."

What Cures Itching Piles?

Steketee's Worm

Destroyer.

It is not itching piles that ails
you or your child. It is the
troublesome pin worm, aud no
salve or doctor can cure you.
Steketee's worm destroyer is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and ttinges and causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when the
child cries out, "ma, ma, some-
thing is biting me.'' Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
destroyer. Take no substitute
price 2M. Free scmple ou receipt
of jour address.

Rev. Geo. P. Coler, of the University
Bible chairs, will teach a class for the
study of the bible at the city Y. M. C.
A. The first meeting will be held mon-
day evening Jan. 16. at 8 o'clock. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
men in the city to attend the opening
meeting Monday evening.

Mr. Burton B Johnson, secretary of
the V. M. C. A. tent with the 31«t
Mich, it Chiclcamauja last summer and
who is now comuteting his S'.u I PI in
the University, will speak at tu.ici'y
V. M. C. A. next Sunday afternojn at
2:45 o'clock. Miss Bubbetta fisher
willsi-ig-. All man la tha city are i
vited to coaie to this inj?tinj.

The Ladiet." Library Association have
been peculiarly fortunate in inducing
Dr. Vanghan to give them a lecture on
"The Campaign in Santiago''. Friday
Evening January 13, 8. p. m. at Harris
Hall. Admission 25 opnts. One cannot
well afford to miss the opportunity of
hearing so interesting a speaker on a
theme upon whieh he is so abundantly
qualified to speak.

The deposition of Mra. Emily P.
White in her suit against the Detroit,
Gran 1 Rapids & Western Railroad
taken Friday. She lives about a rniln
east of tbe city on River Road. Slie i«
81 years of age, but gave her testimony
very clearly. The accident for which she
is trying to recover damages happened
ia Detroit. Arriving there on a train
on the above road one evening, sbe
starte.l to alight. A s-.ool had beeo
placed for passengers to step upon from
the car stes ar.d before they reached
the plaform. A brakeman assisted her
to this steps aud then released her,tbus
giving her a wrong intimation that she
was on the platform. She started to
walk away and fell, breaking the bones
of her thigh. On account of her ;u;
vanced age she is liable to recover big
damages.—Times.

ANN ARBOR GROWING.
[Continued from first page]

which is about the same number as'ast
year, but from December, 1897, to De-
cember, lStK there were 119 new
houses completed. Postmaster Pond's
canvas was taken in October, and
shows 102 completed or partially com-
pleted houses for the year ending- that
month, but it must be re in em be ret
that between October and December is
the time when the ne-.v houses were
likely to be completed, which easily
accounts for the discrepancy in Mr.
Mills' coavass and Mr. Pond's canvass.

What Ann Arbor needs just at pres-
ent is a manufacturing boom. Mr
Mills, who has just completed a direc
tory of Flint, Mich., which has just un-
dergone a boost of this character, fur-
nishes tbe following figures: i.-i Flint
in September, 1847, there were 150 va-
cant houses. During the summer ol
1898 there were 2"<i) new ho
Now every boose in F,int U occupied,
and it is estimated that there are from
•)0 to 7") families unable to s ) ,-ure homes
who have moved into apartments
stores. During the simmer of 1898

real evtate Improvemeuts.
Cannot Ann Arbor enj >y something

of this character.—Tinaec

in Ounce of Prnvftittion la Worm A
•found ol « urc.

! i i I'I. let tba I • run on until
t ends ia 80ma serious k dney trouble.
).) you know the good Morrow's Kid-

•e in Ann Arbor for
iche? Have you noticed the state-

He nts of Ann A '(>le that have
>een published in tbo Ann Arbor pa-

We don't, hava to go out of Ann
Arbor to have pe<
Kid-ne-ofds cur .die,

lusness and - they
Ight her-. -eful

people, though
lence of some outbid* • to show
vou how mncb they to value Morrow's
Kid-ne olds. They praise Kid-ne-oida
all over- the land. Do you supiwse that
people living here fjr ten and SI
ye.-trj would tell you that Mo.,
kid-ne-oicts are be.\o:ul doubt the
remedy to be found if it Were not 6O?
They have said this too after Ihey have
used kidney pil's and •
There is nothing lite Kid-ne-ui.N. l'!;e
ingredients are tha bes n'kei
can afford. They nre prepan d in yi 1-
low tablets in the mi man-
ner: they are e . quick to
act. Woman at a critigal stage ot lile
will liad Kid-no-uids very valuable in
quieting the nerves and |
sleep. Kid-no-ohis are not neryedull-

ither, no in ;in;>ly re-
store the system to its normal condi-
tion and this condition brings on natu
ral results.

For children with weak kidneys and
who are often scolded and whipped
for things they cannot help like pce-
vishn wetting and lack of
energy, ivid-neoids will be found most
valuable.

Kul-ue-oius are f r sale by all li'rst
druggists and at A. E. Mummery's

drug store for ."0 cents a box, or will b •
mailed by the maoufact irers on receipt
of price. John .Morrow li Co., Chem-
ists, Springfield, Ohio.

4 PVKC GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR POWDKK

K
CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair
Gold Medal, flWivinter Fair

STATE GOSSIP.

.'West Branch has been visited by a
$17,000 fire.

Marshall is preparing- for free deliv-
ery. It wil require three carriers.

A steel range in a private house at
Sag-inaw was made a total wreck by
exploding.

The "Prohibs" of Kalamazoo county
have held their convention and elected
delegates to the state convention.

The Pilgrim Congregational church
of Lansing which was just completed
has been destroved by fire. Loss S12,-
000.

Auditor-General Dix is authority for
the statement that the tax sales will
be smaller this year by nearly one-
third.

Circuit Judge George M. Buck, of
Kalatn;izoo, is a candidate for re-elec-
tion. B. P. Heckert, of Paw Paw, is
also a candidate.

Gaylord can no longer boast of hav-
ing- one of the largest men in the state,
as "Big- Bill" Morton, who weighed
nearly 400 pounds, is dead.

W. G. Kmerick, of Saginaw, cashier
of the American Commercial & Savings
bank, resigned to organize the Sagi-
naw Beet Sugar Co., with a capital of

,000.

A proposition to bond Shiawassee
county for Si0,000 for the erection of a
county building- on the poor farm will
be submitted to the voters at the next
election.

Michigan will be represented by two
men in the next, graduating class at
West Point Military academy. They
are Leon IS. Kromer, of Grand Rapids,
and Thomas II. Jackson, of Ionia.

I Daring 1898, the Flint & Pere Mar-
quettc railway steam car ferry Pere
Marquette "crossed Lake Michigan 810
times. Three ferries now run, and
one or two more are said to be needed.

S.i;:rina\v merchants are formulating
plans whereby debts ean be collected.
They propose to have a bill introduced
in the legislature by which any person
earning- SI a day or over can be gar-

for di b i

John (i. Tucker, receiver of the De-
troit & River St. Clair railroad, has is-

another block of £35,000 worth of
certificates, and the money will be
used to pay up the indebtedness and
complete the equipment.

Frankfort citizens are very wroth
becar.se the Ann Arbor railroad com-
pany makes South Frankfort its stop-
ping- place, and the Frankforters have
to go three miles to catch a train or
ship their freight. They will appeal
*o the state authorities.

Filipinos arc
Manila dispatches say: The insnr-

the (Spaniards
held as prisoners, on the demand ol
Americans, claiming that this might

mstrued as an act ol submission
to the United States. With regard to
liberating the monks, tbe insurgents
intend to negotiate with the Vatican

ly. Gen. Hie:- (Spanish) has now
opened direct negotiations with the in-
surgents concerning the prisoners.

Hong Kong: Leading representatives
of the Filipino junta in Hong Kong.
declare that the serious crisis in the
Philippines is due to what they di

an ••overt and unfair treatment
ol Filipinos by the United stai.-s.
The Filipinos arc determined to pre-
vent the landing of the Am

and may, as a Ias1 resort, de-
tlie city for B • I purposes

The junta insist that a rupture of the
i lations now existing-bei

"the Fili, ional govern! i
he American executive is immi-

nent and that hostilities are pro
what they character!/..' as tin

unreasonable, unfair i • 11«i o
is modi

say the Filipinos ••would de
:h a rupture, but would ac-

as inevitable."
cabled to the navy

lat he had sent the gun-
and Petrel to Il> >

with the cruiser ;

ipport of the army expedition.
The troops under Gen. Miller

> disembark. With the
force that the arm}' and

: be able to make it
hi, that the natives will abandon

their show of resistance and
oldiers. In any event, how i

io the present understand-
ing, the troops will be landed without
further delay.

It is reported that the governors of
all the provinces oE Luzon have assem-
bled at Malolos the seat of the Filipino
power for the purpose of offering- their
lives and property. They say they
fought only for independence of the
Filipinos and are unwilling- to surren-
der to stranj

Senor Agoncillo, who is in Washing-
ton as the representative of the Phil-
ippine trovernment, has asked to be
recognized by the United States as
such and to be accorded the same rights
as other diplomats.

Another Railroad Wreck.
Four dead, two injured and the loss

of about S100,000 worth of property is
the result of a bead end collision on
the Knoxville & Ohio branch of the
Southern railroad. A double-header
freight train, loaded with coal and
merchandise, crashed into a mixed
local passenger train while both were
running- at the rate of 35 miles an
hour. The engines met head on. the
force of impact being terrific. The
coming tog-ether of the two trains was

ilden that the trainmen were un-
able to jump and save their lives. Im-
mediately after the crash the wreckage
caught fire and but for the timely as-
sistance of a fire eng-ine from Knox-
ville the entire two trains would have
been consumed.

Gov. MacCorkle's
Endorsement.

Hon. W. A. MacCorkle, Ex-Gov. of West
Virginia, adds his name to tho long list
of Statesmen benefited by Fe-rn-no Be
heartily recommentis Fe-ru-na a* a ca-
tarrh remedy and tonic.

Yonthful Train Robbers.
Two Topeka boys, scarcely 13 years

of age, who were arrested during the
fall festival last September for holding
up a farmer, and who were sent to the
llutchinson reformatory, are responsi-
ble for the Missouri Pacific hold-up
and express robbery near Leeds, Mo.,
Scot. ::.; last. This is the robbery for
which Jesse James, jr., is now under
indictment in Kansas City. One of the
boys has made a written confession,
and has divulged where the booty.
some 811,000, is hidden in the woods.

A Bad Wrick <in the Lehigh.
By a head-on collision between an

excursion train and a local passenger
Valley railroad at West

Dunellen, >ns wen- killed
and 3 The accident was the

their

gers on board the two trains, und the
I among them was

Giant Trait.
Ti. of America, with a

capital ol

state ai Trenton, X. J. The com

ant and
pal cities from .Maine to ;

fornia.

Two Banka Bobbed.
Tlu he Ashburnham bank at

Ashburnhaiii, Mass., I n to

bank at Inwood, ia., v.
93,000 in a like manner. No clue.

The Pullman Town no More.
The fenced in model town of Pull-

man is to become a free community.
The Pullman Palai i. has ac-

m of the sun.
court of Illinois. Thus will end as a
feudal institution the town of Pullman.
Its Churches, schools, hotel, arcade
hall, market house, public library and
-.000 brick residences will be sold to
the highest, bidders. Tho streets will
be given over to the city of Chicago
and the waterworks will also pass into
the control of the city.

Kent county is frfee from debt.

Hon. W. A. MACCORKLE,
Ex-Gov. of West Virginia.

CHABLKSTON, W. Va., March 9,1898.
Pe-ru-na Medu ine Co., Columbus, O.

GENTLEMEN:—Your Pe-ru-na, as a
tonic, is certainly unexcelled, and in a
number of cases that have come under
my observation where it has been used
for catarrh, or any disease which has
its origin in that malady, it has been
of great benefit. Pe-ru-na has my
hearty recommendation, both as atonic
and catarrh remedy.

W. A. MACCORKLE
Pe-ru-na is a permanent and scien-

tific cure for catarrh. I t is purely
vegetable and works in harmony with
nature. All drug-gists sell it.

i u-

WoodVNi r-
to take:

for
••ou« 1;

At : '-Whst
•I've

forgo! >ir. I
think it mu ten :
for wh
they larpar'n
Weekly. _

Comity I'nir manager* Mee'.
The Fair M;ii Id a

m e e t i n g in lii o t h e

courthouse last Thursday. The first
thing decided was that si fair should
be held next Fall. Another thing- (1 »•
cided upoa was tha'. tho nama of a t
exhibitors • hould bo place 1 oa all ex-
hibits. President Pean made the fo'low-
ing appointment of Committee,
Transportation, i'. E. Mills; printing,
P. E. Mills, Fred. Schmid, F. II. Bdi
ser; premium-, Ben D. Kelly. I'lvd B.
Braun, V\ illiam Aprill, A. B Craves:
pedigree, !•'. J. Helber, rreJ (Jbapin,
E. A. Nordman: by-laws and rules, H.
P. Glover, George Phelps, Jo^n Kepp-
ler; auditing. I.eJand, J. H,

Sperry, i re i Schini'3. The board then
proceeded to elect the following heads
o? departments: General superinten-
dent, F. E. Mills; marshal, Harris Bull:
cattle department, J. H. Sparry; hor.se
department, John Keppler and Fred.
Chapin: sheep, 11. W. Mills; swine, O.
C. Burkhart; poultry, James Morris;
dairy and culinary product-, .Mrs. B. D.
Kelly: flowers, Mrs. J. M. Braun: line
arts, class 1, lYiiis Mathilda Brown : lino
arts arid reelle work, Mrs. E. E. Le-
land: farm and garden products, Mrs.
J. M. Bnun: fruit-, Mrs. M. O. Moore;
manufacturers' products, Win. Aprill;
schools, W. N. Lister: merchants' d's*
play, A. C. Schumacher; pioneer ex-
hibits, MUs Libbie Allmendinger;
miscellaneous, Fred B. Braun. After
discussing varions features about the
proposed fair the board adjourned un-
til Jan. 18.

Foul-Smelling
Catarrh.

Catarrh is one of the most obstinate
diseases, and hence the most difficult

t rid of.
There i i but one way to cure it.

The disease is in tho blood, and all the
and inhaling mixtures

in the world can have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's

ly, for it is
tiie only n h tho

and fore- >od.
Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsl

Ky., h ites:
••I could • .lever,

taough I was con
-

1 that

" F i n a l l y It
lit to my n o t i c e

think-
. i

unreasonable
red by

' ; ' • • inch o n l y
surface. I

try
w bottle l.Ino-

OontlmABg
i! out of my
- tho result.

:: --G tO
bhas never
. 8., a rem-

edy tii . cure it ."
To continue the wrong treatment for

Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
•lie is a real blood remedy, and

cures obstinate, deep-Seated diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most ngpi- -es.

S.S.S.f^Blood
is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

system
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T.HE ANN ARHOll J^MGARY li1,

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

You will find it in our -well
selected stock of bright new

Our customers area
« goods
fk alwa/s satisfied.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

INVENTORY SALE
If you have to fill in here and there yet
with a piece of furniture. Rather than
to carry goods over the dull season, we
will make prices low enough to en-
courage the most careful buyer.
Remember our GOl.DEN OAK HORRIS
CHAIR is the best the market offers, the
price on it is not any more than the
plainer ones elsewhere would cost. Our
line of Smyrna, Wilton and Axminster
Rugs is equal to any in the large cities,
prices, however, much lower.
Upholstering and repairing of furniture
carefully attended to.

MARTIN HALI.BR,
112-114-116 East Liberty St.

Furniture Carpets Draperies

Competition Cornered.

A Money-saving Triumph,
"Bargains as sure and certain

as tomorrow's Sunrise."

We have placed on sale

200 Mens' Heavy Winter Suits
Strictly all Wool, Modern in Style and

Pattern, at

They are worth from $12.00 to $15.00 and can-
not be obtained at this price except

at our Store.

WE HAVE THE POWER to make LOW PRICES ON
WORTHY GOODS.

LINDENSCHMIDTT & APFEL.

BRONCHITIS
Bronchitis generally begins with a
common cold; if not cured it becomes
dangerous and thousands die from
bronchitis annually. Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup, the best remedy
for this disease* cures it in a few days.

DiBnlii
COUCH SYRUP

Will promptly cure Bronchitis.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cts. At all druggists.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED VA

Say ''No" when a dealer offers you ;'.
Ktibt-tiiuU'. for Hood's Sarsaparilla
There is nothing "just as good." Get
otily Hood's.

MpplnoH'
' l>y the
the W:ir

. In army
ciflc with

I [oniiln-
t renc'ltes

MVHEKE for"ThaStory of tli
by Mural rlalstend, commissions
Government us • fllclal Historian 1
Department. The boob wa< » 1 ittc
camps ;i t Ban Franclisco. on the I'n
General Merrett, In the hospitals :i
lu, iu Ilonjr Kurnj. i'l Ihfl America)
at Manila, in thuln'iirbent.cuniDxwIth Ami in
aldo. on the deck of tlm Olympian Ith Dewev,
and in the roar of battle at rhefallof Manila.
Bonanza for aiiftits Brimful of ori^in-il
pictures taken by government photographers
o n t h e s p o t . L a w book. !,>>•• prices l!i:r
profltc. Freight pnlii Credit (rivn. Drob
all thrashv unofficial wftrbooKS. Outfit fr©«».
Address, K T. Barber, Bec'y . Bt»r Insurance
bia., Ctalekgo.

Not New-Womantafe.
Minnie—"Don't you wish we women

were s'ronsi enough todefend ourselves
l ike int-n?"

Minnie—''No. We would loso the
gatlsfuntion of tellioa- tboso hateful
ini'M j'ist what we would like to do to
them."—Indianapolis Journal.

f>r. Boll's roogh ttjrrnp IsamosiTai-
unble remedy for an tliroat and lunar
affections. It cures a cough or cold in
one dav. ])<)«es are small. Results
sure. l'i ice 2j els. a tioltle.

A Warn membvr.

Perrv Patettic—"Oh, you ain't so
warm"

Unsworn Wfttran—"I think I'm a
pretly h<it member. I've kfi>'the la^t
surniiH'i's n i o t b a ir IIR'I'lotlu-.s a l i v e al l
winter."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

CASTORIA.
Bears the __/) The Kind You Have Always Bougln
Siraataro

of

LAGRIPPE IS CONTAGIOUS.

ATMOSPHERE I.MPItliO.V ll l i .I)

WITH OBUHt.

Proved Ilcyoud <lue«tian to
>>r l i i l a i t l o u a In l l a p i d l } " < <>n-

<|inTini; tin- Cuu 11 try.

LaGrippe is a contagious disease.
Its specific germ has been positively
identified, and it 13 transmitted from
person to person either by dtreo] cou-
tact or by inhaling' the perms while
they tloat in the air. I t is a dangerous
disease, lowering the vitality and was
ting the resistive power so that, pnou-
momia, heert disease, nervous prostra-
tion and insanity find easy victims. No
specific is knowu that will kill the Grip
geim, but it may bo driven out and its
effects overceme by the prompt use of
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

"La Grippe left my nervous system
so racked and shattered that I could
not sleep and for two months was un-
der the influence of narcotics. Phy-
sicians and friends gave me up t<i die;
but in two days after I commenced
taking Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
I beean to improve, and in a month's
time I was entirely cured. It is the
greatest health restorer on earth."

D. W. HILTON, Louisville, Ky.
All druggists are authorized to sull

Dr. Miles' Nervine on ;i guarantee that
first bottle benefits or money refunded.
Be sure and get Dr. Miies' Nervine.
Booklet on heart and nerves sent frae.
Address

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

THE GRAPHOPHONE
IK rzetttBK Krc:it tuterent
throughout the country.

Many people do not rea-
lize how wonderful it is and
that one could easily mistake
an oration, song, banjo or
cornet to'O produced by it for
the original. It reproduces
any sound from the creaking
of a door to a symphonie or-
chestra. Records can be
bought the same as sheet
music or a story book for 50c
each. A good machine costs
only $12.00. We do not ask
.you to buy but call and have a
half hour entertainment.

Aon Arbor Music Co.,
905-7 K. Wsablngtou-st

PERSONALS^

D. A. Tinker was in Detroit Satur-
day.

Colin Stevens, of North Ingalls st., is
quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Babcock were in
Detroit Monday.

Mrs. Julia Saunders is visiting friends
in Grand Rapids.

Miss Ro.se M. Wood-Alien was in
Detroit last Saturday.

Miss Magffie Barrie, of Grand Rapids
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Covert.

Walter Gabrialski, of Detroit spent
last Sunday in Ann Arbor with friends.

Mrs. Clark C. Howes, of the St.
James Hotel, is visiting her parents in
Jackson.

L. Hubbard Jr., of the livening News
Staff, was in the city Moaday and
Wednesday.

M. M. Siabolt, of the Ann Arbor
Music Co. was in Flint last Thursday
on business.

Mr. Lewis, of t'ae firm of Beecher,
Peck and Lewis, of Detroit, was in the
city last week.

Ralph Mason, who is teaching at
Cossopolis visited his parents on Thomp-
son street daring the holidays.

Mrs. Ida Cad well, of Adrian, with her
two daughter? are visiting their uncle
J. C. Watts on E. Liberty street.

Mr, and Mrs, Lew H. Clement of
Wheeling, W. Va, who have be«n visi-
ting friends here, left for Detrjit last
Friday.

Miss Jessie Highlands, tha well-
known soprano soloist., of the Ltdies
Symphony Orchestra, which appeared
i.i Ypsilanti, Monday evening, visited
Dr. and Mrs. Rose M. Woou-Allen of
1317 Washtenaw Ave. Tuesday fore-
noon.

Safety
MOTHER'S
FRIEND (th, ex-
ternal liniment),
is a t rue safe-
guard for expect-
ant mothers. It
helps them thro'
the early stages
without morning
sickness, and as

the critical hour approaches it relaxes
and relieves the overstrained muscles.
Labor is shortened and robbed of nearly
all pain. Safe delivery is assured, and
the danger of rising or swelled breasts
entirely avoided. Quick recovery and a
strong offspring are certain.

Druggists sell it for $1 a bottle.
Send for our free illustrated

book on the subject.
TEE BSASTQXD KIG ClATOR CO, Atlanta, 6a.

\ )
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It IK lu the Form of a Trust—la Now
Hflui ! <>r<f.iiii7.r(l 111 Aim Arbor—To

Take Hie ,tlllk of All U>« ntUunea.

An etlort is being made to organize
a milk trust in Ann Arbor.

Heretofore consumers have been
getting milk delivered for live cents a
quart. What it wi!l be under the new
arrangement can only be t-urmi.-:ed.

It is said that the promoters of the
trust are Junlua K. Beal. of this city,
and .1. M. Travis, of Plalnwell, Mich.

There arc about 30 milk dealer's who
come into the city and supply the town.
Of this number, it is said, that already
Messrs. Darling, Chandler. Lathrop,
Murphy, Roe, Carr, LfiTg, Bescb and
Jentier have signed the control
bian'.c copy of wbluh is given below.
This makes nearly a majority of the
milk dealers, and with this much of a
leverage it will not be long before the
others are forced to supply the trust
with the product. It will be seen that
the trust i.s paying the dealers 24 cents
per quart, and after a full control of
thin vicinity is had it is likely to be
sod at a big advance. All of the re-
maining dealers have been supplied
with contracts to be signed The fol-
lowing is thu

CONTRAC l\
This contract made this day of

l!<!i.. between J. M. Travis, of
Plain well, Michigan, party of the first
part, and of
party of the second part, in co> sidera-
tioc of One Dollar (*1.00), the receipt
whereof is hereby aokoowledged, the
said party of the first part agrees to
purchase all of the miik the said p'irty
of the second part shall daily bring to
a central place in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, during the continuance of this con
iract, paying therefor, Two and Ooe-
Half Cents elk cents) per quart form'lk
of standard U'.st. settlements to be
made weekly.

The party of the second part, hereby
agrees to bring all his milk to a central
place in Ann Arbor, he'eafter to be
designated by the party of the first
part Mid at time* to be to designated:
to keep the cows, stable and milking
utensils clean and in good sanitary
condition, open to inspection by party
of first part; to aerrate andcool the miik
to 40 degress immediately alter milk-
ing, and keep at that degree of temper-
ature until delivered; and to sell to
no other party duriDg the continuance
of the contract.

Tneminirnpm amount furnished daily
by the party of the second part it i.s
agreed shall be gallons.

This contract shall take effect May
1st, 1890, and shall be in force for.
year.

Ilcliltlllll! fond.

It is a safe practice to select a brand
of baking powder of well-established
reputation and then make sure that it
exclusively i? used in the kitchen. The
economy in the use of the Royal Baking
Powder, as shown by the Government
report, is worthy of consideration, but
this is of minor importance compared
with the greater purity and whole-
someness of the food when the Royal
is employed. Health officers and physi-
cians who have used it in their families
for a quarter of a century are its most
enthusiastic advocates ar.d recommend
it as a safeguard against the alum
danger.

< liornl li.lou Series.

The first concert iu the Choral Union
Series will be given next Tuesday eve-
ning, January 17th. In deference to
the frequently expressed wish for a
program of a miscellaneous character
no extended work wiil ba given, but the
program will be made up of shorter se-
lectiong. The mo^t important work is
the "Narcissus"of M4983net, a graceful
composition in the characteristic style
of this composer. It is very melodious
contains a very beautiful solo part for
tenor and is withal most daintely or-
chestrated. Whatever m-iy be said of
the French school of composition no
one can deny the gracefulness and
charm of the orchestration of such men
as Massenet and Saint Sien3, and this
particular work as well as the "Spring
Song'' from "Sampson & Delilah'1

which will also be sung, illustrates this
Characteristic most admirably. The
chorus will sing a group of uniccomp.i-
nied part songs anl with orchestra

The Song of the Vikings" Fanin?,
and "Unfold ye Portals Everlastiug"
from the "Redemption." The soloists,
Mrs. Sealury C. l'\>rd, Soprano of Cleve-
land, and Mr. Glenn P. Hall, Tenor of
Chicago, will sing •several aria* with
orchestra. The orchestra. The Cnloa-
K i Festival, 40 men, will give the
Oberoa Overture, von Weber, and tne
Unfinished Symphony, Schubert. The
week will be almost entirely given up
to entertainments for on Friday even
insr. the 2.Hb, the seoond concert of t i e
series will occur. At the last moment
Siloti cancelled all his American en-
gagements, but it was possible to secure
a most acceptabio substitute in the
person of Vllss Adele Aua der One
M i>s Aus der Olie has within the last
seven years made niest wonderful prog-
ress in her art ;inrl comes to us a much
greater artist than when she was heard

in University Hall several years ago.
It will be remembered that she made
a most decided imnression and all who
heard her then will be ileiigh'ed to hear
her again. I t is impossible to announce
the list of artists for the Festival a'.
this time but it is expected that it will
be completed very soon. Regarding
he concerts for tho rest of the season
it is hardly neccewar.v to speak, asthey
ire of a nature to commend themselves
'<> music lovers. It is to be hoped that

he interes'. in t'tis scries which has
n ade such «n advance in the standards
nf musical test)ii this community nos
Bible may continue, and that the first
concert of the SJIS >a m ly b J givea tj] a
full hotis'e.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
ertion our Correspondents

d mail their Items QOI later than -Tues-
day a. m ofeaohweek. If sent later they
aie liltel; to be rmuddoutl

STONY CRBBK
A large number were present at the

aid society at Mrs. Lcwdcn's and a
pleasant Uaj was enjoyed :>_\ ail.

An Oyster supper and social will l>e
held at Uarrs hall Fridrty evening, JUD.
20, All are cordially invited.

Mi>s Anna Campbell is slowly im
proving.

his
.'I inCHESTER.

Dr. Stein, of Detroit, makes
monthly trip here this week.

Miss Blanche Coulson, oi Brooklyn.
spent Sunday with her aunt. Mr* J.
A. Goodyear and attended the party
here Friday evening.

Fred. M. Freeman made a busiccss
trip to Detroit last week.

M-ss Cora Bailey has returned from
Pont lac and Miss Nellie Richmond
from I'aw Pair. They both bavins;
spent the Holiday vacation at the homes
of their parents.

T1I.J old and young people gave a
daucing party at ArbeiWr Hall. Fri-
dav evening i><>us' Orchestra, of Jack-
son, furnished the excellent misio and
the supper was givon at the Freeman
House. Among those who attended
from out of town were Mr. and Mrs.
Freeze, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, Mr.
Butterfleld and Miss Alberta Johnston
of Clinton, Miss Lena Aruold and two
friends or Tecuinseh and Mies Blanche
Coulson of Brooklyn.

Feared Insanity
Severe Pains in the Head Owing

to Catarrhal Trouble

byInvalid of Seven Years Cure
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

'. " 1 had a severe catarrhal trouble, and
was under medical treatment in several
places with little benefit, and at great ex-
pense. I became reduced in flesh, so I
weighed only 96 pounds. I had such
severe pains in my head that I feared I
should become insane. I tried external
remedies without obtaining relief. Fin-
ally I was inspired to give Hood's Sarsa-
parilla a trial, and I am very grateful to
the proprietors of this wonderful med-
icine. I have taken »even bottles and it
haa cured me, after I had been an invalid
for seven years. I have gained 28 pounds
in flesh, and my friends are surprised at
the improvement in my condition." MRS.
R. C. WHITE, Howard, Michigan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best —the One True Blood Purifier.
(1 ; six for $5. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

H n n r i ' « P i l l s a r e t h e o n Iy P'"3 to takeI IUUU » !~1HS> with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The pastor of the Congregational
church ha* just closed a week of revi-
val services. The pastor talks straight
and direct. He tells the plain facts.
He does not cover up but )a\s bare the
sin as it is in the world. He dealt with
the claims of God upon many and of
the need of Salvation.

The Webster Congregational Sunday
Scnool elected the following officers
for the year. Supt. BerfcKenny: assist
Supt. Will Scad in: Sec. and Tres. Miss
Nellio Burnett: organist Miss Mae
Ball, Cho'ister Miss Georgia Lomas.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Latsou are spee-
ding a few days in Jackson.

Rev. G. E. and M M . Moorehouse
spent a week in Grass Lake recently.

The C. E Society cleared above all
expenses at the Oyster Supper the sum

Frank Williams spent a few days in
Webster recently.

Mr. Lew. Bonnett haa transplanted

It has b-en fully demonstrated that
Ely's Cream Balm is a specific for
Nasal Catarrh and cold in the head.
This distinction has been ach.-ived only
as the result of continued succesful use.
A morbid condition of the membrane
in tbe nasal passages can bo eared by
'his purifying and healing- treatment.
Sold by drusgists or it will be mailed
for 50 ceuts bv Elv Brothers, M War-
ren Street. New Vork. It spreads over
the membrane, is absorbed and relief
immediate.

Poppin—"When I was in New York.
I stopped at the host hotel/ ' Budley
—"1 lather costly, wasn't It?" Poppin

"No; I only stopped lo admire i t ' 1

—Roxbury Gazette.

inic-lilsraii \Vom»u'» l.x per!en< c.
"For years I suffered from a severe

1 stomach trouble and did not get per-
manent relief. I could not eat any-
thing without distress in my stomach,
and could not do any work. I began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and itcured
my stomach trouble and now I can do
my own work.'' Mrs. J . WOODROW,
Olivet. Mich.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, headache.
Hisdeepbass voice went pwaling through

The apartments of the flat;
"We start in thirty minutes, dear.

Begin to put on your hat ."
—Chicago Tribune.

Ministers, Lawyers, Teachers and
others whose occupation gives little

two -ood bhade trees in his door yard, I exercise, should uca Carter's Little
and 1= now putting Up a wli dmill. Liver Pills for torpid liver and bilious-

Tbe Webster Literary circle meets j n e s s -
this week at Mr. ScadinV The bebate
on "Expansion" has been put off till
next meeting and Don Qieal will have
his paper this time.

Ilr. I t i iU* Cough Syrup Is pleaamit )«
tBke: it tastes good; children like it:
no trouble to administer it and it al-

| ways cures. Buy the genuine, Dr.
I John W. Bull's Cough Syrup.

BB1DCEW1TER,
Mrs. Albert Wolf, was very ill the

wo weeks and is still not much
improved.

Fred Crosby' has bargained for a Bay
State heavy engine which he will place
in the woods to run the saw.

Michael Klaeger jr. has purchased
the Guthard Farm and will move on to
it in March.

F. W. Sohoen spent Sunday and Mon-
dav in Detroit. Sunday 1'. M. he atten-
ded the funeral of Ilia Cousin. Mrs. J. C.
Be.utler Proprietress of the Kindolph
Hotel.

Rev. Chas. Clesler of Ooshan Ind.,
has been home visiting his sick father
from Friday to Wednesday.

Mr. Wm. Carter spent Sunday and
Monday with his brother at Detroit.

IT. C. Breitenwisher Ins the job
haulinsr the lumber over from tbe
woods to K R. grounds for Mr. Stearns.

When doctors fail try Burdock Blood
Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipa-
tion ; invigorates the whole system.

Wea»-y VVotkins—''It is all right to
run them Spaniards out of Cuby, but
I don't see no need 'or insultin' them."
Hunsrry Higgins - "Who's insultin'
'em?" ',W'y, the American newspa-
pers, mostly. Tellin' 'em the best thing
Hi. \ k;o do is to go to work."—India-
napolis Journal.

S -ratch, scratch, scratch; unable to
attend to business during the day or
sleep during the eight. Itching piles
—horrible plague. Doan's Ointment
cure3. Never fails. At any drug store,
.30 cents.

Mrs. Greene—"Do you always s?ive
your little boy castor oil fora cold?"
Mrs. Gray — "Yes: I give it for its
moral effect exclusively " Mrs, Greene

"For its moral tffet ?" Mrs. Oray—
H it will have an influence upon

him not to nat,ch another cold."— Bos-
ton Transcript.

OASTORIA.
Bears the /) The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Signature

of

Why is it that one man is old and de-
cropid at 45, and another hale and
hearty at 80V It depends on the care he
takes of himself. Often a man's body
jets out of repair—the trouble grows

j until it lays him out in bed. Whenever
Eli R. Sutton will make an attempt j <'> man feels that he is not as w< II as be

Ought to be, whenever he is listless,
without energy and without vitality,

he finds that he is losing
at the next meeting of the Boaud of
Regetits to capture Dean's seat on the
board.

The campaign against Warden Cham-
berlain, of Jackson, lias been begun by
the pardon of a convict who will swear
all sorts of things against the present
head of the institution.

Gilbert C. Pei ine, son of Mr. an Mrs.
Isaac t'eliine of this city, died of small-
pox at Manil'a -ome weeks Hgo He
was a tne ubei of a St. I'aul company.

whenever
weight and that his ordinary work
gives him undue fatigue, he needs Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. If
be keeps on working with his liver in-
active and his blood impu"e—he keeps
bis nerves and his bedy under a con-
stant nervous strain. He will not be
hearty when he is old. The "Golden
Medical Discovery" cures many so-
called diseases because nearly all illness
springs from the same thing—bad di-
srestion and consequent impure blood.
The "Discovery" makes the appetite
good, the digestion strong, assimilation
easy, and the blood rich and pure.

J
M
MM
M Coughs

that kill are not distinguished by any ma~k or sign from
coughs that fail to be fatal. Any cough neglected, may sap
the strength and undermine the health until recovery is
impossible. All coughs lead to lung trouble, if not stopped.
Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Cures Coughs.

"My little daughter was taken with a distressing cough,
which for three years defied all the remedies I tried. At
length on the urgent recommendation of a friend, I began to
give her Dr.. AYEK'S CH£KRY PECTORAL. After using one
bottle I found to my grea* surprise that she was improving.
Three bottles completely cured her."-—-i. A. GRAY, Trav.
Salesman Wrought Iron Range Co., St. Louis, 11a.

Ayer's Cherry P&ctaraB
Is put up in half size bottles
at half price • a SO cents
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WAHR'S
ADD Arbor's Best Book Store.

\\V have an uncommonly large

selection of

Christmas Books,
Calendars, and

Fancy Booklets.
Below we quote a few

prices.

Dickon's Complete Works, 15
Vol « 00

Bulwer Lyton'a Complete Works
13Vols S 48

George Elliot's Completo Works
8 Vols 1 38

Alcott's Work?, per Vol 1 20
Will Carleton's Poems per Vol.. 1 00
Ben Ilur, Lew Wallace 1 la
What Is Worth While 25
Gibson's Sketch*s and Cartoons 4 00
Gibson's Picturesof People 3 ~'>
Teachers' Bibles, Pine Edition,

Complete 1 00
Standard Dictionary, Full Leath-

er 10 00
QuoVadiB, Fine Cloth Edition.. 50
With Pire and Sword, Pine Cloth

Edition ~>0
Souvenir of Ann Arbor 25
Souvenir of Ann Arbor. Silk

Cloth 50
Lovell's U. of M. Souvenir Calen-

dar 50
Books for Children from 10c to $2.00.
Sets of Books at half pri^e.

FINE STATIONERY FOR

THE HOLIDAYS.
Ev ^ryborty invited to inspect

our stock.

STATE
STKF.ET
HP WAHR'S OPPOSITE

t o r u r
HOUSE
MAIN ST.TWO STORES,

A N N A R B O R , - M I C H .

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of t l t leand all transac-
tions affecting real estate In Wuslite-
naw county made on nMnonabta terms—
can be tutiad at (lie Court House. Ann
Arbor.

f\. Seery.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
At orneys at Law.

4 Savings Bank Blk, Ann Arbor, Mich

General Law Practice
Also Loaus, Collectious and Conveyancing.

n. n.
Attorney at U w , .Tin»n, JVlefc.

Money loaned for ouUidt parries.Al'.
logal business jl»ea prompt atunVioa.

GANGERS Kvtt-inal 01
inlcrn*l perm-
anently cured
without suru1-
csil operation
or caustics, or

causing pain. Write for book ou cancers
and tumors. Numerous testimonials. B>K.
S.vilTll, < ant IT Specialist, Fort Mur-
ou, .Uirhiguii. V. o* Box 1043.

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS.

The act of writing
becomes a pleasure by
u Ins these Inks. Put
up in two styles of
Packets, aoc ami 3O<

Pluumud Hal lP lmi .
Ke«|icrltvely. As proof of their superior
qualities we are mailing; them to i>,000 sepa-
rate address*^. S<-ui "ii recelyt of price,post
paid.any <;,lor. Our Biaek Ink is the best
in known for any make of Stylo<raphic or
Fountain Pen. Fn-|iarrd milj lit II. It
L.L.OI It. 'Si tfisson Avenue, Hartford, Uunn

The Rocker Washer
h u proved the most satisfactory
of any Washer ever placed upon
the market. It is warranted to
wash an ordinary family washing
of H M U ' I M K M M J . N K
H O I K , as el«an as can b«
"-whrfl on the washboard. Writ*
for priam and full description.
ROCKER WASHER CO.

KT. WiVNK, INI).
Uh^ral inducements to live attnt*

KEGISTEHED TRADE MARK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Gold Japan.
Has been in use 21 yes-rs.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations.
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
5 t h ai id B a c a • ( • • • G l e n n B l d g .

ELY'S CREAM BAT-M is a positive cure.
Apply into the nostril*. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents st Draegists or by mail: samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., New York City.

R ? . CIHCIHKATI. 0.Write tor I'mlH iil«r».

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Free Catalogue. All sizes,

ABOH1U,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlot§!
OVEli 8AY1JTGS BANK OPPO

SITE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

It rests with you whether you coutincf th
(KTYD-iiiUiug lubatx-u habit. NO-TO " '
n-movui iut dtjairt- lor Uitiko u, w
t .ii ii.i vuusdibtreBb. expelani
iiue, purities the bio© ~
stores lost manhood
makei TOU sir
in health, nerre

d k t ^

soid. 100,00(
tseureil lli.;

HA fr
j «u . own arafvi*t,wh(

p- win Touch forus. Take it will.
« will.pftlicntly, pcruietcnMj' One
X. SI. usually cures; 3 bozeB.S2 50,

Lmnteed to pure, or we refund money
guriUr U»»>MUC«.. I olo^.. l a i m l , »•« I«ri.

SARSAPARILLA

admits of no substitute for

prompt and effective action

when the Nerves. Kidneys,

Liver or Blood are not right.

If dealers try to sell yon some-

thing that

"just as good." don't believe

it. If DANA'S does not

B E N E F I T the dealer you buy

from will return you your money.

There's a good reason for its

popular name,

"The Kind
That Cures."

A CARD.
Ann Arbor. Mich.

We, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottU
of Greene's Syrup of Tar if it fails t<
cure your cough or cold. We alst
guarantee a twenty-five cent bottle to
prove satisfactory or no Day.

GOOUYKAR DRUG CO.
J. E. MUMMERY.

The best place in America for young men and
women to Becure a Business Education, Shorthand,
Mechanical Drawing or Penmanship. Thorough sys-
tem of Actual Business. Session entire year. Students
bejfin any time. Catalogue Free. Reference, all
Detroit. W. F, JEWKLL. Fres. P. It. SPENCER, Bee.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PHOPR1ETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment uf
Hand-Made HARNESS

( BLANKETS
*+•-+- ROBES

* WHIPS
And all other Trappings at lowest

prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anylo- American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
13 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.

W;.\TI:U LEADEK.

W. E. Boyden, ot Webster, read a
paper on "The Fdture of Shorthorns In
Michigan" before the Southern Cattle
Breeders1 Araoclatlon at Langlog, re-
cently.

YPS1LANTI COMMKKCIAI-.

Miss Florence Bas.sitt, formerly in-
structor of music in t te city school, has
bean married to Prof. Appy, director of
music In the Fort Scott, Kan. Normal.

Thursday tveninsr the cmplojes of
Wobster, c\>tii> & Co . called upon Mr.
Webster and Mr. Clay and presented
t'lom with ;i h.ini'scir." offloe clock, as a
token of their appreciation for the
maov klndnesfes shown them.

MILAN LEADER.
Alta Brings left last Saturday

afternoon for West Superior, Wiscon-
sin, where she will teach the balance
of the school year.

A Mr. Neverson and wife, of Ply-
mouth, were in tliis village last wetk
Thursday and Friday, looking over our
city, with a view of startiotf a bakery.

About tifty frinds of A. B. Smith
and wife gave them a pleasant surprise
at their home on First street Tiiffeday
evening. After spending an hour vis-
iting, etc., they left, leaving as a me"
mento ii beautiful toilet set.

YPSILANTIAX.
Mrs. Marguret Clark, widow of John

Clark, died at the retidtnee of her son
Thomas in Detroit, Dee. 31, and was
brought to this eity for burial Tuesduj
afternoou.

Another attempted murder has been
"settled," perhaps someday an attempt
will succeed, and then what? Calvin
Bird Thursday evening twice pointed a
loaded revolver at his wife's head ana
pulled the trigger. The revolver failed
oo go off, so Bird was arrested on
charge of "assault with intent to do

eat bodily harm less than murder,'
and at the request of his father-in-law,
the complainant, released. His wife
has declared her intention of securing
a diTorce.

SALINE OBSERVER.

Married: At the Presbyterian par-
souage. January 1, by Rev. T. B. Leith,
lilbert Updyke and Miss Blanche R.
Dunn.

Friday evening, January 20, the L
O. T. M. expect to hold their iustalla-
ion of officers in the opeia house. Lady

Ureat Commander, Burns, will be pres-
ent as installing ofiicar. Admission to
the hall will be 10 ctnts.

Frauk D. Cole died very suddenly of
Heart failure Friday evening at the
uooie of C. L. Cole where he was at
work. Frank had been doing chores
ds usuai and came in the house and sit
ilown to chat with his wife, when with-
out warning he gasped once and all was
)ver. Rev. Leitli preached the funeral
•,ermon at the home Monday.

YPSILANTI SENTINEL.
Charles L. Stevens of this city was

elected president of the Knights of the
Grip at the annual meeting held in Sag-
inaw last week.

Died: In this city, Jan. 4, 1899, Mrs.
Elizabeth Caswell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Welch, of Davis-st.,
aged 27 years. Funeral at St. Johns
Church, Saturday at 10 a. m. F.iend»
of the family are invited.

At the annual meeting of the Ypsi-
lanti Dairy Association held last week,
the following directors were elected:
H. D. Platt, A. 11. Gravef, D. V. Har-
ris, N. C. Carpenter and Ralph Ricr.
The ollicers of the association for 1899,
are: _President, A. It. Graves; vke"
president, Ralph Kice: treasurer, D. V.
Harris: s-icretary, II. D Platt.

REGARDIFSS OF AGE.
The kidneys are responsible tor more

SicknAss, suffering, and deaths than
any other organs of the body.

A majority of the ills afflicting peo-
ple to-day is traceable to kidney
trouble, it pervades all classes of so-
ciety, in all climates, regardless ...
sc.\ or condition.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are
unmistakable, such as rheumatism,
neuralgia, sleeplessness, pain or dull
acne In the back, a desire to urinate
often day <>r night, profits,, or scanty
supply.

Uric acid, or brlck-dnst deposit in
urine are signs of clogged kidneys.
causing poisoned and germ-filled ulood.
Sometimes the heari acts badly, oud
tube casts (wasting of the kidneys) are
found in the urine, which if neglected
will result in Brlght's Disease, the
most dangerous form of kidnej
trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions
are promptly removed under the influ-
ence of Dr. Kilmer 's Swamp-Boot. It
has a world wide reputation for its
wonderful cures of the most distress-
ing cases.

No ODe need bo long without it as it
Is eo easy to get at any drug store at
fifty cents or one dollar. You can have
a sample bottle of this wonderful dis-
covery, Swamp-Root, and a book tell-
ing all about it, both sent to you abso-
lutely free by mail. Send your address
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, X.
Y.. and kindly mention that you r< ad
this liberal offor in Tho Register.

MANCIIESTEn ENTERPRISE.

That cow of Wm. Amnpoker's that
Tilled herself up with bran until she
looked of if i-lie had swallowed a dry
ifuods l>ox, and was siuk, died Tuesday

^ht. She is a bran-dead cow. That
is hard luck for Mr. Amspuker.

it in with regret that we chronicle
that Fred Dow)ing's mental condition
has not improved perceptibly and it
was thought best te place him in the
a.-ylum at P.nHiac. Accordingly, last
Saturday, Supervisor Burtless accom-
panied by Dr. E. M. Conklin, Fred
Suhlit.-ht and tho young man, went to
Ana Arl or, where necessary papers
were procured and Mr. Burtless and a
deputy sin riff took their charge to the
above institution. Fred had mmv
friends, who hope a short .-ojoiirn there
will bring him back to a piu^er reali-
/.a'ion of things.

CHELSEA STANDARD.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cushman we-e
called to Mason last we.2k by the death
of Mrs. Cuslimau's father.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Burkhart were call-
ed to Detroit the latter part of last week
by the death of Mrs. Burkhart's sister,
Mrs. J. H. McClure.

Died, on Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1890. at the
home of her son James, In this place,
Mis. Catherine Bachman, aged 83years.
The funeral was held this morning at
her late residence, Rev. Thos. Holmes
D. D , conducting the services.

The arrangements are progressing
nicely for the holding of a farmers' in-
stitute at this place ou the 28th of Jai>.
The work has been taken in hand by
the Grange and the Farraerb' Clubs.
and a rousing meeting is assured. At
a meeting held in The Standard. oHU o
last Thursday afternoon tho program
was arranged.

ON THE GUN DECK.
Place on a Man-of-War "Where

Danger Is Greatest.
When a great battle-ship is fighting

the place of greatest danger is on the
gun deck. It is upon it that the great
guns of the foe are turned as well as
the smaller rapid-fire pieces, that
throw a storm of solid metal. In any
naval battle the place where most lives
are lost is the gun deck. For this rea-
son every means is used that will pro-
tect the men upon it. It is always wise
to protect the part that is exposed
to the greatest danger. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds does this. The
bronchial tubes and lungs are the gun
de«k of the body. There is the place
of greatest danger from attacks of dis-
ease. It is there that the heaviest guns
of the arch-enemy •— Death — are
trained. Thirteen-inch guns-—Con-
sumption, Pleurisy, Pneumonia, Bron.-
chitis, Hemorrhage; ten-inch g u n s -
La Grippe, Lung Fever, Quinsy; eight-
inch guns-—Asthma and Catarrh; the
rapid-firers—Whooping Cough, Croup.
Coughs and Colds, that strike quick
and hard. Attacks from these diseases
demand and should have the sure pro-
tection that millions have found in
•that wonderful lifesaver, Dr. King's
Xew Discovery. W. H. Morgan of Lake
City, Fla., is one of the many who have
proved that this marvelous medicine
cures when allo'ther remedies fail. He
says: "About a year ago I took a se-
vere cold, which brought a distressing
cough, ending in consumption. I tried
many remedies as well as physicians,
but stead'il}' gre'W worse. I lost much
flesh and could not sleep, and at times
could scarcely breathe. At last I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery and found
immediate relief. I used six $1 bottles
and was wholly cured. It is truly a
wonderful medicine." If suffering ask
for Dr. King's New Discovery ard take
no substitute. It has no equal. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1. Money back
if not cured. A trial bottle free. At
all druggists.

Try Gralu-Ot Try Grttla-Ol
Ask your Rmfflflr today to sho,v you a

package of GUAIN-O, tLe new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The childrea may drink it without in-
jury as well ns the adult. All who try
it, 'like it. GUAIN-O has that, rich
seal biown of Mocha or Java, but It is
made from pure grains, and the m at
delicate stomach receives it without,
distress. } the price of coffi e. 15>.
and 25c. par pacLape. Sold by all
grocers.

Beslnulus tbe Year.

With pure, rich, healthy blood, which
may be had by taking Hood's Sarsap-
arilla, you will not need to fea.r attacks
of pneumonia, bronchitis, fever*, colds
or the grip. A few bottles of this great
tonic and blood purifier, taken now,
will be your best protection against
spring humors, boils, eruptions, that
tired feeling and serious illness to
which a weak and debilitated system
is especially liable in early spring.
Hood's Sarsaparilla eradicates from
the blood all scrofula taints, tones vnd
strengthens the stomach, cures dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, catarih and every
ailment caused or promoted by impure
or depleated blood.

Our (irtatekt !tlu*lc Offbr.

Send us the names and addresses of
three or more performers on the piano
or organ and twenty-five cents in silver
or postage and wo will mail you the
Latest and Greatest Song succee3es en-
titled -'The Flower that Won My
Heart", "Bring our Heroes Home," ded-
icated to the Heroes of the U. S. Bat-
tleship Maine, and twclro other ptces
of the latest marches, two-stepB, s< ties,
etc., full sheet music, arranged for the
piano and organ. Thii. is the greatest
offer of imisic, ever made by any
house in America: Order at once.
Address

POPULAR MUSIC CO
Dept.O-1. Indianapolis, Ind

AVegc table Preparation for As-
similating theroodandRegula-
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestion.Clieerful-
ness andltest.Contains neitlier
Opium.Morphine nor TJincral.
N O T N A H C O T I C .

raveoTOldlk-SAMVELEITCBEIl

Jp
JlxSmiut *
JtodulU S.Ui -
Ausc Sea' *
Jbppcmunt -
Hi Cc/ionattSoda *
fliirri Seed -
flanfud Sugar .
lOitynui Flavor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

>TEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

• . Atb months old
J5 DOSES-33C0TS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

The
Kind
Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
ARE YOU THE MAN?

A l w a y * t i r e d . »<>u'i »lc<|> w i l l . W e a k , u n - v o i i * a n d l i r i t a b l p .
K«*«'Mi 10 h a v e lo(.i a l l u m b i i i o i i . Very |>oor i ip i i e i i l r a u d u o i l i -
i n a i a » i f » L 'DOII , I'll.' Ilidttaait n n r k t» u t u - u , :nul i>i<>»»iirc
M f k l n s n > u r l » ) u u . V oil ::<> ahui i l i n 11 li»llc>>9 luMliul l . h u l l
wondering wliai i» wrong urliii you anyhow.

Dear Sir:—There is everything the matter with you. A man of your age in
the perfect health God intended, is an altogether different bein^ Irotn you in
your present condition. Your sexual organs aro not rigbt, your digeution is
impaired, your blood is in an unhealthy condition, your nerve system deranged.
What is worse, you are not going to feel better as the days and weeks aij.l
months glide by unless some radical measure is taken to check the drain. A
ball rolling down hill will not stop of iis own accord, half way down, and return
to the top. It is going to the bottom unless something stops it. Did you ever
think that something must stop you or you will go to the bottom?

DR. EniL CONSTAN'S TREATMENT
will restore your lost energy, aid your digestion, sharpen your appetite, and
promote healthy, refreshing sleep. It will stop those distressing emissions and
restore strength, health and vigor to the sexual organs. With the blood in-
creased and purified, the process of digestion aided, your sleep made calm and
peaceful and the nervous symptoms dispelled, nature rapidly becomes restored
to a healthy aud vigorous condition, and an entirely new feeling of hopefulness
arid energy is imparted to the weakened and enervated system.

Life will once more be a pleasure, the world will appear brighter and better,
and you will feel the noble ambition and the desire to accomplish something
worthy of sturdy manhood.

DR. EM1L CONSTAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDY
STKENGTHSONS T H E NBATES.

In small doses—for overwork, brain fatigue, laziness, lack of energy, weak
memory, dizziness.

In medium doses—for nervous prostration, nervous debility, loss of desire or
excessive use of tobacco, opium or liquor.

In large doses—as a positive care for night emissions, lost vitality, underde-
veloped organs, aud impotency IN EITHER SEX,

t^'Pliysiclaux. Hie (ouniry over, pre»< ribe il In Hinnll <1OSCN an a tonic to
lh»i»c Kiitt'crlui: from tlie effect* 01 overwork or hard study.

In cases of impotency and lost vigor Dr. COXSTAN 'S REMEDY .is a prompt,
absolute and permanent specific, producing results without a parallel in the
history of medicine. Nor does i*. act with less directness, force and thorough-
ness in promptly checking unnatural losses ane antidoting all the evil symp-
toms of both brain and nerves that result from drains of this nature.

Dr. CONSTAN'S REMEDY is a Brain, Blood and Nerve Food. It replaces
the essentials of life that are exhausted by indigestion, high living, overwork,
wjrry, excesses and abuse. It makes the blood pure and rich, clears the brain,
makes digestion perfect and creates solid flesh, muscle and strength. The
generative organs are helped to gain their normal powers, the nerves are re-
charged with their native electric energy and the sufferer is made conscious of
direct benefit- A reinvigojated new person takes the place of the nerveless
impotent old one.

What is Dr. Constan's Remedy?
An animal animal and vegetable tonic and nerve food, cantaining no poison-

ous substances, prepared In small sugar-coated tablets, pleasant to take, and
readily carried in tbe pocket.

Dr. CONSTAN'S ltKMKDY is the result of over 20 years cxperiende in the
treatment of disorders of the generative organs.

Price in plain wrapper, 50c per box or 6 boxes for $2.00, by mail, postpaid.
Address THE F. W. MEAD CO.,

MideUetown City, New York.

LADIES: THE THISTLE HOOK AND EYE
is what you want.

USE NOTHING ELSE.
IT (LAI UN OVKlt <> I'EIKItS:

It cannot be flattened tn Injure its ate.
Dress does not gap.
Being :i Ring II00U will not injure dress.
Has no sprtni; shank to get out of order.
The flattest hook and eye upon the market

The only Hook and Eye whlcB can lie faced.

HOOK & Ere FACCC

It locks Itself. Divides strain on dress.
Made of Best Brass Wire.

Tbe Only Hook aud Eye 1111UI1 can !UaUc- a I'lnixlied Dres*.
lUauuI'aoturcd by JAB1EM ( I B H I B , Shelby, OUlo

BRING YOUR

JOB PRINTING
TO THE REGISTER OFFICE.
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' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, \
I V OF WA.-IJTKNAW. J

Tho undersigned having been appointed
by tin ourl for said county, < tom-
missloners to receive, examine ana adjust
all ciuim* and demand* nf all persona
against the estate of Alex P. Renwlck, late
of said couoty, deceased, lierebj uri\»' notice

trom date arc allowed, by
order ol said Pi-ohate Court, tor creditors to
ores "it their claims against the esi
said deceased, an 11 bal i hey will meet at the
Probate office, In the Olty of Ann Arbor, in
Bald county, on Monday, the 9)tb day of
March, ami on idonday, the 19th day of Juno
next, at ten o'clock a. m. 'if each of said
days, in receive, examine and adjust said
claims

Dated Dec. 19, 1808.
JOHN QUAOKKNBUSH, l c .

;,-, 1 HANK DIM1 \N. i """ s-

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

TO U LIN F L E S H . I l l S L I i l U ' W E L L ,

TO KNOW W H A T A P P I i T I I l i
A M I «.OOI> 1 I K . I V I I I I V , I I K l > .

Sewer Ordinance.
An ordinance to amend an ordinance en

titled "An Ordinance Relative to 8e»ers;
providing for the Construe Ion of a System
<if Lateral and Connecting Sewers In the
c i t y of Ann Arbor," passed May 21»e, 1891,
approved May 23rd. I89[ by addluK om
uon thereto, to be known as Section IT.
T H E COMMON OOCKCIL OF TH« CITY OF ANN

Aunoit. O I I U M N :

Section 1, That an ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance Relative to BdwerB; providing for
the Cuii'-trujtlori of u System of Lateraland
Connecting Beweri In tho c i ty of Ann
Arbor," passed May 21st, 1894, approve I May
23rd, 1894, lie and thesame Is hereby amended
by addlnfr a section thereto, to be known as
section IT.

Section 1". Any perso" wlio by himself, or
by his agent or servant ~liail open, change,
shut off, or in any way in, (Idle with anyfiutili
tank or Hush tank* connected with said

system, or any lateral sewer, without
the written authority of tin' Board of Public
Works or the Ann Arbor Water Company,
shall upon conviction thereof, bo punNhed
by a line not exceeding twenty-five dollars
Including tlie costs of prosecution, or by Im-
prisonment tn the Washtenaw county jail
for a period not to exceed thirty days, or by
both such tine and Imprisonment in the dis-
cretion ot the c •urt.

This ordinance shall take effect and be
In force on and after ten days from legal
publication.

Passed in Oomm >n Council this ;ird
day of Januaryi A. 1)

GLKN V. MIl.l.s.
City Clerk.

Approved January 5, 1*.I3.
C11AS. K. H I 8 0 0 0 K ,

.Mayor.

.Tinkc n Tent <>i 8tuarl*» l l j« i>oi» la
T a b l r t > .

No trouble is more common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
People bavins* it think thoir nerves are
to blame and nro surprised that they

| aro not cured >>y ii'-rve medicines. The
real seal of tlie mischief is lost sight
of. The t-toroach Is the organ to bo
looked after,

Nervous dysp ipUcg often do not have
pain whatever iu the itomocb, nor per-
haps any of the usual symptoms of
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
shows itself not in the stomach so much
us in nearly every organ In some
cases the heart palpitates and is irregu-
lar; in others tne kidney s are affected;
in others the bowels are constipated,
with headaches; still others are troub-

Mortgage * ile.

Default having been made In the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage made and exe-
cuted by .John I). Hennctt and Ilattie Hen-
nett his Wife of Salem, Washtenaw County.
Michigan, to Frank Bennett (since decease])
of the same place whereby the power of sale
contained in the said mortgage has become
operative, which said mortgage Is dated July
1st. A. Ii. 1893 and was duly recorded In the
oBleeofthe Register of Deeds of the said
County of Washtenaw on the 1st day of .Inly.
A. I). 1893 iu Liber 68 of mortgages on page

il which said mortgage was duly as-
signed by Ambrose !;<»• as executor of the
last will of said Frank Bennett dec ised, on

L6tb day of December. A. I). I89S to
nail Popp, which deed of assignment

was on the 15th day of Februaryi A D. 1896,
duly recorded in the office of tne Register ol
liee'u iunty of Washtenaw in Liber
\i of Assignments of Mortgages on page 296.

And whereas no suit or w at law
has been Instituted o recover the debt now
remaining iald mortgage or any
parl thereof and there Is now claimed to be
due U| ige th« sum of seven
hundred and ''••• 'liars and sixty

{-,-,i[ - .* the further sum of I
Bvedollars attorney fee stipulated in said

(age and provided by law.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue Ol said power Of sile and in pur-
suaiic" of tin1 statute In aui
provided said mortgage will be foreclosed iiy

niises described therein, at
public auction to the highest bidder at the
tast front, door of Hie court bouse In the city
of Ann Arbor in satd County of Washtenaw
(thai being the place where the Circuit
Court for said County of Washtenaw is heltli

on Friday, the 81M day of .March
next at one o'clock In the afternoon of that
dav.

Wul h said premises are described in said
mortgage as follows: The undivided one-
half pan. of subdivision number one ai
in^ to the plat of Commissioner^ on parti-
tion of the estate of Joseph L. Hennctt. de-
ceased bounded as follows, that is to say.
The east eleven chains and forty-two links
in width off from and across the east side of
the northwest fractional quarter of section
number fifteen, town number on, south,
range seven cast, County of Washtenaw and
Male of Michigan and containing In all
thirty-six acres of land more or !<'-*-,.

Dated January Uh. 1899.
MARSHALL 8OPP,
Assignee of said Mortgage.

RANDALL ft JONES,
Attorneys for Assignee. M

Sale*
Whereas, default has been made in the

payment of the money secured by a mort-
gage dated the second day of October 1893,

• led by John 1). ltennett and' Haitie
Bennett his wife of Salem. Washtenaw
County Michigan, to W. I). Hire and Kttu V.
Rice of Coleman Midland County Michigan,
which said Mortgage was recorded Iu llie
office of the Register of Heeds of the County
of Washtenaw in Liber sevens-nine of Mort-

<J on the :)r<i day of (>
l.s'.ij at ten o'clock A. M. Aod whereas the
said Mor tage has been dulyasslgned by the
said W II. Rice and Ella V. Rice to .Marshall
Sopp, by deed of Assignment bearing date
29th day of June 1898, and rec rded in the
office of the Register or Deed> of said County
of Washtenaw on the 30th day of July ls!H in
Liber t:s of assignments of mortgage on page
lfii.

And whereas the amount claimed to be
due on said mortgage at the date of this
notice is the sum of Hvehundred and seven
dollars and fifty-elgth cents, of principal and
interest, and the further sum ot twenty Bve
dollars as an Attorney fee stipulated for in
said mortgage; and no suit or proceedings
having been instituted at Law to recover the
debt now remaining secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof, whereoy the power
of sale contained in said mortgage liis be-
come operative.

No*, therefore notice is hereby given that
by virtue of said power of sale, and in pur
suance of the statute la such case made and
provided, the. said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the. premises therein
described, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the east front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor In said county
of Washtenaw, that beeingthe place where
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw is held)

ou Friday, lite :i I »i da)' of ' lurch
next at one o'clock in the afternoon of that
dav.

Which said premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, to wit: The undivided
three-fourths Interest in and to the eaBt
forty eight acres of the north west quarter
of section fifteen, In town one south, of range
seven east, in the Township of Salem County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,

Hated January nli i
MARSHALL SOPP.

Assignee of Mortgage
RANDALL & JONES,

Attorneys lor Assignee. 06

RKtLICRS) H ' l l « i s i o ; \ « .
V i a O h i o i , n t o . I Li IK*. IMUm <>! Salt-

Ja i l . IT, f i b. : und 2 1 .

Rates for the round trip—One flrst-
class regular fare. See map of
Centra] I inin, For
tickets ami full ourliuuli on or

John Moor,'. T. 1'. A., t'indlav, O
W. A. Pi I. n>, . Detroit, Mi< h.
J. T. Gamble, ft.A P f. <Oil

MO1 lUK, <• P. \ .
00 J ul< do, Ohio .

P R O F . H E N R Y VV. BXCKEB. A. M.

led with loss of flesh and appetite with
accumulations of gas, sour risings and
heartburn.

It, is safe to say that Start's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure any stomach weak-
nets or disease except cancer of the
stomach. They cure sour stomach,
u-as, loss of flsshand appetite, sleepless-
ness, palpitation, heartburn, constipa
tion and headache.

Sand for valuable little book on stom-
ach diseasos by addressing F. A. Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. All druggists
sell full-sized packages at 50 cents.
Prof. Henry W. Becker, A. M. the
wellkuown religius worker and writer
of St. Louis.

Secretary of the Mission Board of the
German Methodist Church. Chief Clerk
and Expert Accountant for the Harbor
and Wharf Commission. Public Secre-
tary of the St. Louis School Patrons'
Association, and the District Confer
ence of Stewards of the M. E. Church;
also takes an active part in the work
of the EpwOrth League, and to write
on religious and educational topics for
several misjazines. How he found re-
lief is best told in his own words:

'•Some weeks ago my brother heard
me say something about indigestion,
•*nd taking a DOX from his pocket said
"Try Stuart's Tablets." I did, and was
promptly relieved. Then I investiga-
ted the nature of the tablets and be-
came satisffed that they were made of
just the right things and in just the
right proportions to aid in the assimi-
lation of food. 1 heartily endorse them
in all respects, and I keep them con-
stantly on band."

Bears the
Signature

of

WHAT YOU CAN DO, IF YOU
WILL.

Blind to the cause of his physical
ills, man (and woman too) persisl day
after day in pouring into the protesting
stomach a liquid drug called coffee,
known by all chemists and physicians
to contain the same poisonous alkaloids
as lound in strychnine, morphine,
whiskey and tobacco, and to require a
powerful constitution to withstand.

The weak ones sink under the insi-
dious drug daily administered, and sel-
dom know enough to spot their enemy.

Coffee is an euemy to mankind, and
you drink that enemy, possibly because
you know of nothing tliat will take its
place.

After many years of experimenting,
looking towards the production of a
h<*altho food collee. the Michigan Pure
food company perfected ''Golden Nec-
tar," and now offer it to the public

; with a guarantee that it is absolutely
nny deleterious drugs, abd IH urtdtt

IV,>n the healthful f?ralrm of the lield.
"Golden Neotar" with cream a tut sugar
Hdded Is so neaaly like coffee in taste,
color and aroma as to deceive almost.
anyone. H Is a highly nutritions food

ag<", in ikes boni1 and blcid. Drink
i' Instead of coffee. It will make anew
ii-ixin of \iiii. Auk your ifrocei" for I*.
:M> !U1GAN POKE KOOD COMPANY

Ivalamazoo, Mien.

Now you know by this

St, Jacobs Oil
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Sprains, Bruises,

Soreness, Stiffness.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ateyo, aired 73
»nd 72, respectively, have celebrated
their golden wedding1 in Sumpter town-
ship, Wayne county, where they settled
44 years ago.

Senator Burrows is said to be work-
ing to secure the appointment of Col.
Irish, of the 35th Michigan, as a brig-
adier-general upon the reorganization
of the army.

Officers of the 33d and 34th Michigan
regiments will probably send someone
to Santiago to locate the graves of
Michigan boys who died there and to
identify their remains.

Dr. Bell, superindent of the northern
Michigan asylum for the insane at
Newberry, has tendered his resignation
and it has been accepted. He will be
succeeded by Dr. Chamberlain.

Chas. W. Whited, aged, 50, chief
electrician for the Chicago <fe Grand
Trunk, died at Battle Creek from in-
juries received by running into a hand-
car with his railroad velocipede.

Frank E. Ball, a Benton Harbor bar-
ber, struck the fancy of Miss Mildred
Vaughan, a Kentucky heiress who is
being treated at the Benton Harbor
sanitarium, and they were married.

The Soldiers' home board will not
erect any more buildings, but will limit
the admission to the home to veterans
who get less than $12 a month pension,
and hope thus to keep the number of
inmates within the facilities.

Ionia capitalists are pushing a
scheme to extend the Lowell & Hast-
ings railroad from Lowell to Ionia and
connect with the D., G. R. & W., giv-
ing much better connections with De-
troit, Saginaw and the north.

By carrying a lighted lantern too
close to an open acetylene gas tank T.
M. Slone caused an explosion which
came very near destroying his dry
goods store and badly injured himself
and Don Ashley, at Dimondrle.

President Heald, of the Chicago &
West Michigan and Detroit, Grand
Hapids & Western railroads, has or-
dered 100 refrigerator cars and 150 or-
dinary freight cars to handle the large
fruit and produce traffic on those lines.

The members of the 33d and 34th
Michigan regiments, upon the recom-
mendation of Gen. Shatter, have been
given the privilege of wearing the
badge of the Fifth army corps, the
only corps which saw active service in
Cuba.

The Michigan Knights cf the Grip
met at Saginaw in their tenth annual
convention with an unusually large
attendance. Officers elected: President,
Charles Stevens, Ypsilanti; secretary,
J. C. Saunders, Lansing; treasurer,
0. C. Gould, Saginaw.

M. J. Wood, of Athens, a famous
hunter and an extensive purchaser of
furs, declares that wolves are' becom-
ing so plentiful in the north woods
that they threaten to exterminate the
deer. He strongly advocates a good
bounty for wolf scalps.

The farm house of Tilman Milks, in
Maple Grove township, Manistee
county, was burned during the absence
of the farmer and his wife and their
two children, Alice, aged 5, and Bruce,
aged 2, who had been locked in the
house, perished in the flames.

Lcroy B. Church, son of Gen. Nathan
Church, of Ithaca, was arrested at
Alma on a charge of embezzlement
preferred S. W. Tinker, as the result
of a business deal two years ago involv-
ing S250. Young Church served with
Roosevelt's Rough Riders at Santiago
and had just returned home.

Robert L. Hewitt, who has been con-
nected with the state department for
2T years, and who has been in charge
of the agricultural bureau of the secre-
tary of state's office ever since it was
created, with the exception of a few
months during the Winans adminis-
tration, has been advised by Secretary-
Stearns that his services were no
longer needed

The high court of western Michigan,
1. O. F., organized at Grand Rapids with
the principal officers as follows: Past
high chief ranger, Mr. Lindbloom,
Manistee: chief ranger, R. J. Macdon-
ald, Muskegon; high secretary. Miles
Callaghan, Reed City; high treasurer,
Mr. Sharp, Battle Creek. Hon. E. G.
Stevenson, of Detroit, was appointed
high chief ranger of the high court of
Michigan, to succeed Miles Callaghan.

Mrs. Alonzo N. Hodges, of Grand
Rapids, is missing. Her husband is.
manager, secretary and treasurer of
the Valley City Desk Co., and she has
long been the company's bookkeeper.
She has been so active in the conduct
of the business that she was looked
upon as its head. Mr. Hodges says he
does not know where his wife is and
admits that she took a large amount
of money. The amount is variously
reported at from 810,000 to 825,000.

The number of mining companies or-
ganized in Michigan in 1898 exceeds
iny previous year since 1864. The in-
rease has been in copper, iron and
oal in the order named, the first being

strongly in the lead. The aggregate
apital of the new companies is $31.-

301,500 while the old companies in-
reused their capital 85,025,000, and

companies with 81,000,000 reincorpo-
•nted. A total of $440,000 was invested
In the ncv coal industry. The state
received from the new mining compa-
nies $18,41.1.35 in incorporation fees.

A state official says the Michigan
roops still in Uncle Sam's service are

needlessly alarmed at the report that
lhe state cannot pay the armory rent
for troops outside the state service.
1 his official says the rents are paid up
to June 30, ISOii. and by that time the
companies will doubtless have returned
liome and will again be entitled to the
usual allowance. Otherwise the legis-
lature will probably empower the
state military board to make the al-
lowances as usual.
f Dr. Smith shot and killed himself at

Warren with no apparent motive for
Lh<- act.

Heroes of the
War with Spavin
thousands of them, ajre suF
fc-ring From lingering div
cases induced by life in
poisonous southern c&mpŝ
the result of changes of
climate, or of imperfect
nutrition caused by im-
proper &nd b&dly cooked
food. Sleeping on the ground
has doubtless developed,
rheumatism in hundreds
who were predisposed to
the disease. In such c&ses
the Boys of '98 m&y tfcke
& lesson from the experi-
ence of the

Heroes of the
Civil W&r.

Hundreds of the Boys
of'63 h&ve testified to the
efficacy of Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills for Pale People
in driving out mal&ria.,
rheumatism and other
diseases contracted during their d*ys of hardship
and privation in the Army. These pills are the best
tonic in the world. By buildind up the blood and
Strengthening th« nerves they reach the root of mM>y
Serious diseases.

! ( !

WILLIAMS' ,
INK
ILLS
FOR ]

ALE 5
EOPLE

At druggists or direct from
the Dr.Williams Medicine Co.
Schenectady,M.Y.,50 cents per box.

Asa Robinson, of Mt. Sterling, III., is a veter-
an of the Civil war, having served in the 83rd
Pennsylvania Volunteers. He went to the
war a vigorous farmer's boy and came back
broken in health, a victim of sciatic rheuma-
tism. Most of the time he was unfitted for
manual labor of any kind, and his sufferings
were at all times intense. Hesays. "Nothing
Seemed to give me permanent relief until three
years ago. when my attention was called to
some of the wonderful cures effected by Dr
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I had
not taken more than half a box when I noticed
an improvement in my condition, and I ktep on
improving steadily. To them I owe my res-
toration to health. They are a grand remedy." l J l
—Mt. Sterling Democrat-Message. §gr

In driving a tunnel through Pike's
Peak to increase the water supply of
Colorado Springs, a very rich vein of
goW was struck. The find is causing
great excitement.

A successful balloon journey was
made from London to Havre. France,
with a steering1 rig1 precisely similar to
that with which Andree sailed on his
Arctic voyajje. The experiment is of
much scientific value.

Adjt.-Gen. Corbin has submitted to
the house committee on military affairs
the recommendation of Gens. Wade
and Uutler and Admiral Sampson, the
Cuban evacuation commission, that
50,000 troops be stationed in Cuba.

Capt. Midford. a New York inventor,
has offered to raise the Spanish cruiser
Cristobal Colon at Santiago and the
U. S. battleship Maine at Havana and
deliver them at the Brooklyn navy
yard. Unless he succeeds he asks no
compensation.

Lord Charles Beresford. now in
China, asserts that owing to the ag-
gressive diplomacy of Russia. Great
Britain has taken second place in
China, Russian troops control the
whole of Manchuria. The prospects
for trade and open ports looks very
dark.

A rear end collision occurred on the
Pennsylvania railroad three miles from
Rahway, N. J., which resulted in the
loss of two lives and serious injuries to
four persons. About 20 others were
cut and bruised and several were im-
prisoned in the wreck until a wreck-
ing train arrived.

The naval authorities in investigat-
ing the accident by which the battle-
ship Massachusetts was disabled
learned to their dismay that our big
battleships like the Oregon or Massa-
chusetts are in constant danger of run-
ning aground in New York harbor dur-
ing extra low water.

l'eace CoinmUsionera Reach Home.
The American peace commissioners

arrived at New York from Paris Dee.
24 ;ind at once took a train for Wash-
ing-ton to make President McKinley a
Christmas present of the treaty of
peace.

Uest Tear of Trade Ever Known.
Dun's Review of Trade says that 1898

has been a year beyond parallel and
goes to its close with the big-gest vol
nine of business ever seen.

LADIES WHO COOK
Should
be interested
in the
excellent

Meat Roaster
Bean Baker

Coffee Pat. Fire Clay Cooking Ware Cooking Crock
Bake Pan

Pie Pan, etc.

Manufactured by F. M. BURTON, of Eosevitle, O.
AGENT* WJNTKO. You can make DIG MONEY.

Every woman who cooks wilt want some of them. Write for terms to

F. M. BURTON, Rosefille, 0.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1869, nuder tbeGeuerul llauklua Law oi tlila Slate.

CAPITAL, $60,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Business Men, Guardians, 1'rustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Ba %k

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate oj S PS U
CENT, on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to the nrfes of the
bank, and interest otnwpoundeA semi-anmadly.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlLCumliered real estate and other good securities.

V1REC1OIIS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harrlnian, WiUiam Deuhel, David
Jiinsey, Daniel Uiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Ctws
E. HUcock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business. May 5th, 1898.

Yoiu'iuite Ordered to Manila.
The cruiser Yosemite, which was

manned by the Michigan naval reserves
during the Spanish war, has been or-
dered to Manila.

The city council of Havana (Spanish)
has sent a warm vote of thanks to
President McKinly for the aid givea
needy poor by Uncle Sam.

Do you want any lUnd o f printing
V Then g« to the B i e i s t r r Oftire

BES0UK0K8.

Loar»and Discounts 1487,492 10
itucks. Bonos, and Mcrt-

Kai:e» K::s.89l 02
Overdraft* J.:iU3 6SI
tanking huu»e ai,.x«i 00
Furniture, »ud Fixtures 7,417 32
Othni K**l E M » » 53,801 7»

(JANH.

Due froro Bunks In re-
s»rveclll?.« $ U9MI H

Exchanges for clearing
house 610 IS

Checks and cash Items.. 311 GO
Nicklfli und Cents K,2 27
Gold Coin tf.242 5n
SllverColn 7.400 00
U.S. and National bank

Noios «,761 OO-J3S1,83S

(1.431,250 76

LIABILITIES.

Ctni 'a ' Stock paid In $ 50,000 00
SurplUNfund IDO.OUO 00
Unmvlded profits IOKS Cur-

rent expenses , Interest
and T a i e s paid 13.4158 87

Dividend* unpaid M M

DKPOSIT8.

Commercial deposits sub-
ject tocheik $ 2:1,116 0*

Saving deposits 844,800 94
Saving certificates of

deposits 131,703 44
Due tn banks and bank-

ers JB.829 75-1,237,430 19

Total. MM.850J8

9TATSO? MlCHlBiH. CODSTT or W.mFT»NA».8»
I. CHAS. E HiscocK.Oaslilei ot ihenb-ive uamf

Bank,do solemuly swear th»l the ahove vi«.'e
mentln true, to the best of my knowled<« » id
belief. CBAS. E. HlrU'OI'K . ('»» ler

Correct—Attest: CHKISTIAN MACK, DAVIU KINSKT, L. GRTJN'ER, Directors.

Subscribed und sworn tobefore ma this l l tu day>of May. 18P8.
MICHAEL J. f a n s . Notary I»uiu«.
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc.,! at lowest premium rated.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on reas-

onable terms.
No. 316 .Main Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Graduate Manager Charles Baird was
n Chicago last week arranging for live
tames for the U. of M. baseball nine
viih the University of Chicago nine

The scaffoldiug in university hall i-
beinj* torn down, and the vast audito-
rium will be ready for occupancy in a
few days, repairs being nearly com-
pleted.

The Ann Arbor Times sajs it is a
Republican paper. Well, it belongs to
the Pingree tin*. Might better have
been independent, neutral or a farm
journal.—Adrian Press.

A careless workman allowed a heavy
piece of lumber to drop upon the big
organ in University Eiall n f^i-
ago. It is said that it wiil c u t il.U.O
to repair the damage it did.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.

Fine Instruments at Low Prices con>
lldering quality. See our

beautiful

SHANINGER PIANOS
If you wish a grstclass Instrument.

114 West Liberty Street.

Ann Arbor,

The Prohibitionists of this county
will hold their coui.ty convention in
the court house on Jan. 14, at 2 p. m.
to elect delegates to the state Prohibi-
tion convention held at Jackson Mar. 1.

Aid. Emmett Coon has purchased the
real estate business recently conducted
by A. W. Bahlke & Co., and II. D.
Cameron, over the Farmers i Mechan-
cs Bank and will continue the business
n the same offices.

Janitor William Ferrier, of the Tap-
pan school, was remembered by the
teachers of that department recently
as a token of appreciation for his will-
ing services and accommodations. The
Tappan school is always clean and the
temperature of the rooms is kept nor-
mal.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are making regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examiue work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

C H O V - C .

Deau & Co. have made a buisness hit
in their 25c Blended Coffee. Consum-
ers are learning that it is not the price,
but the cotfee that makes the bever-
age. (56)

The key to good baking is Dean &
Co's Creamtartar Baking Powder-
healthy, pure and strong—35c per
pound. (56)

THE CITY.

Faculty concert at the School of Mu-
sic this evening.

The supei visors accepted the bonds
of all the new county officers.

Jacob Haas received a Rocky Moun-
tain parrot froin California last week.

Marshal Sureet took Harry Chapman
to the Industrial School last Thursdav.

There was a good attendance at the
concert given at the Church of Christ
last Friday night.

The Supervisors decided to build an
addition lo the jail for a jail office. The
expense is not to exceed $500.

T h e J . L. Hudson Co., of Detroit,
last week purchased tbe slock ol cloth-
ing of the L. L. James Company.

Assistant John K. Allen has received
a telegram from Prof. M. K. Cooley
stating that he will not go to Manila
with his ship, and intimates that he
will be home soon. It is probable that
he will be here in time to take up work
at tbe commencement of the second
semester.

Mayor Maybury of Detroit, is going
to urge the establishment of public
baths in that city. We don't know of a
place where they more need them. A
city that gives 5,000 majority for Pin-
gree, needs washing. We question,
however, if the project will hold water.
—Adrian Press.

The month old incubated baby 03-
trich which died lately at Belle Isle
park, Detroit, was sent to tae museum
at Ann Arbor, where it has been mount-
ed and placed on exhibition. The poor
little fellow never knew that taxiderm-
ist fellow -'was just a stuftin him."
—Northville Record.

Foor IT UP
See if it pays to buy shoddy Shoes.
Figure the discomfort, tbe wet feet,
llio coughs and colds, the doctors'
bills, and then ask yourself if you
wouldn't havo been wiser had you
bought you!- Shoes at Ueinhardt's in
the first place. They wouldn't have
cost any more: they would have worn
longer and you'd have had glad feet
aud a light heart.

OUR

SLIPPERS,
SHOES AND

OVERSHOES

make bsautiful and useful Christmas
presents.

Come in and see for yourself. Rich Goods at Poor Prices.

WflL C. REINHARDT,
212 S. MAIN ST.

Dexter ''smart alecks" stretch a wire
across the sidewalk at the top of the
hill on one street, and then watch to
see "Jack fall down and Gill come
tumbling after." The wire is unseen
and is sure to trip up the pedestrian,
and the officers should detect the jokers
and give them a trip up to Ionia.—Ad-
rian Press.

After a pleasant visit among tbe stu-
dents of Cleary's business college and
the state normal at Ypsilanti. Railroad
Jack struck the city one day last week
intending to return his compliments to
the university students for their cordial
reception extended him when a caller
two years siuae. Jack was, however,
ahead of time this trip but said he
would De on time again next week.

It is expected that there wiil be 100
millers here from different parts of the
state to attend the State Millars' Asso-
ciation.

The official report of the proceedings
of the last meeting of the Common
Council appears in another part of this
paper.

The trolley wire broke on Williams
street last Thursday and the live wire
melted the snow wherever it struck the
ground.

In the case of the People vs. Herbert
Audette, the defendant was last Thurs-
day bound over to the circuit court in
the sum of $500 bail.

The rearrangements that are being
made in University Hall will give Pres-
ident Angell a much needed and com-
modious private office.

The School of Shorthand began an-
other evening class last Tuesday.
Anyone who desires to take the course
may enter any time this week.

Mrs. Maria J. Kelly, of 809 Lawrence
St., tripped upon a piece of carpet last
Thursday and was thrown to the floor,
and sustained a broken hip.

The 72nd annual convention of the
Sigma Phi Society was held in Ann
Arbor last Friday. This is the oldest
college fraternity in the U. S.

The supervisors voted to allow the
State Millers' Association to use the
court room for their meeting in case
the circuit court is not In session.

The casa of William B Seymour, ad-
ministrator f<r the Frances Wallace es-
tate vs. Jacob L. Wallace and Betsy
(jates will be appealed to the supreme
cjurt. Tbe case involves a house and
lot in Ypailanti. The defendants were
loft the property by Frances Wallace,
and in the circuit court the deed was
set aside and ordered sold to satisfy a
claim of $122.00, subject, however, to a
prior claim of Mr. Jacob Wallace for
$300.

Oliver Martin, the undertaker, says
that last month was tlic busiest lor him
since he has instituted his parlors. Ho
had 2-1 oases to care for, while the aver-
age runs from 12 to 15.

Sophie Lyons, who is well known
hero owing to the famous trial in which
she was the prisoner at the bar in tbe
Washtenaw circuit some years ago, is
back in Detroit, dressed in the height
of fashion with diamonds galore When
a Detroit reporter suggested to her
that she spent much of her time in
New York now, she smilingly replied:
"Not exactly, I just stay there long
enough to get into jail and get out
again. It is such a monotonous thing,
a regular continuous performance, yet
suppose without it the great world
would forget me."

The annual meeting of the Congre-
gational church of Ann Arbor was held
last Weenesday evening. The meet-
ing was presided over by Rev. J. W-
Bradshaw. Judge Waples, the clerk,
in presenting his report, stated that the
year just past was one of the most nour-
ishing and prosperous years in tho his-
tory of the church. The various re-
ports of tho officers and committees
were presented and accepted. Owing
to the absence of many of tho church
members on account of the holiday va-
cation, the election of officers was post-
poned to Thursday, January 19th.

An Ann Arbor man has been sent to
the insane asylum because he is in love.
When an Ann Arbor man is in love he
is mad—The man must be crazy to fall
in love over in that city. No married
woman in the place has ever applied to
the court to have her husband adjudged
insane. One of the university experts
in the medical profession. Dr. Breakey,
declared the man demented. He says
the fellow was in love with two girls
within a week, and of course was as
loony as a March hare. The doctor
fails to comprehend the bewitching
graces of Ann Arbor girls. A fellow
could love a dozen of them aod not be
cra/.y either. The girls there ought to
boycott Breakey, sure.—Adrian Pi ess.

DANGEROUS S U R G E R Y T

The Junior Endeavor Societies of the
Congregational Church will gtve :i
••Magazine Entertainment" Friday
evening-, Jan. 13, at r:30o'clock, in the
Church parlors, in behalf of the Child-
ren's Missionary Society of the same
church. If you don't know what a Ma-
gazine Entertainment is. come and find
out Admission lOo.

\. LFNTK, M«rcbant Tailor, •;»! East
Washington st. Flr»1 class work :it
prices, tine lino of samples. Call and see
i hem*

MRS. N. BA1LES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

320 North Ashley St.

All kinds of line drossmaiung
done in the latest styles.

Last Friday's Evening News gave
the following: "It is rumored that the
engineering faculty has passed a secret
resolution to ask the present legislature
for a $50,000 appropriation for a new
mechanical engineering experimental
laboratory. It is also said that Dr.
Vaughan wants an appropriation for a
new bacteriological laboratory. His
present quarters are in the lop of the
physical laboratory, and Prof. Cai-hart
can well use the space.''

Prices reasonable. SatisCaction
guaranteed.

Phone 8fi.

OUR 25 CtNT COLUMN.

W1NTKU.

11T kNTEB— Experienced winders mid niu
M chtneoperfttors. Apply m the Ann Ar-

bonnill. Hay & Todd, Mfg. Co. Ritl

WANTED!-Cistern
if yardi ami any otner

kind of work. Satisfaction guaranted. Rates
reasonable. Oall or send postal. .1. W.Shaw

ervatoryst. mif

W A N T Kit a few cords of good •.-.
is preferred i tmt some tubscrlber who Is

in iirro.i- 9 |uare HD h\-> su •
by bringing in :i loud of wood.

FOB-WALK- ,\ peerless Typewriter, Cosl
$100. In •;• od condition. Will sell for

137.50, It is a bargain. Call and exmnlue it
at tbe School of e-boril ilO 8. Stale
street, IMMI Kl<xir.

W A1KXKD —A good live corresp
forTHE BEGISTKR In every locality in

Wtghtenaw county wbere we do not already
baveoue. For particulars address I'm: BB-
GI8TBB216K. Huron street Ann Arbor, Mich.

l>i; \ III FOLLOWS I UK SUHGBON'I
\ o r T H E sc HC;KON>.N

F A I L I . Ol' t O I U S E U K

CAN'T H E L P IT—TOD

CAN.

W AMTli l ) — A wide awake young boy or
(jlrt to take aconr&ein Sbortnand and

Typewriting and pay at least half their
tuition by dolnic some light work t';ill at the
School of Shorthand, iW8 310 B. State 8t, 3rd
lloor. for particulars.

W . » \ - | KB Theflchoo) ..f Shorthand 308-
810 S. State street would like to have

some bright farmer \»>y take ;i coursa in
Shorthand and Typewriting and pay his
tuatlon in wood, (a i l a! tin- School for pur-
t icnlars.

Two bakers named Gressel and Ilelz-
necker, who were recently employed
by Heusel Bros., were discharged a
week ago last Friday night. They
seemed to think Heusel Bros, were
obliged to employ them and swore re-
venge. On the following Sunday they
gained an entrance to the b?ke shop
and opened a hot water tap allowing 15
barrel* of hot water to run onto the
Hour, into which they had put s<,da.
Both have been captured.

BaAeiog
A 1 Ii

On the first of January the four banks
of Ann Arbor paid their stockholders
and depositors the nice round sum of
$.'17,000. This amount was divided as
follows: Ann Arbor Savings Bank to
stockholders $2500, to depositors $16000:
Farmers & Mechanics BanK, to stock-
holders $2000, to depositors $0000: Stato
Savings Bank, to stockholders $1500, to
depositors 850C0; First National Bank,
to stockholders $1000. These amounts
were paid as a result of six months' of
business. The showing is a splendid
fin'e.—Courier.

Pyramid Pile Cure Care* Pile*
Quickly, Painlessly, Without

Banger.
People go along for years suffering

with piles. Then try this, and that and
the other thing; from carrying a buck-
eye to getting treatment from a physi-
cian. They obtain temporary relief,
maybe, but they are naver quite cured.
B littla strain in liftiu^. excessive fati-
gue, a little constipatioa or a little
diarrhea and the piles com 3 back.

They don't seem to amount to much,
but they banish sleep and appetite. Xo
position i3 comfortable. There is in-
tense local diin and that dreidful fee-
ling o( weigt in the perineum.

Maybe in the early stages sorrn of
tbe many salves on sale will afford
temporary relief. If tbe case is of long
standing, there is only one sp^eJy and
sure remedy. It UPyramid Pile Cure
Even in light cases it is the safest thing
to use. Other applications may cure
and may not. Pyramid Cure is always
certain, always reliable, always brings
comfort at once. Its prompt use saves
months of severe suffering. In extreme
cases it will save surgical operations
und their attendint dangers and dis-
comforts. It is better than a knife.
Will cure easer, quicker and safer.
Thousands have used it. Thousands
have bocn cured by it. The cost is
trifling compared with what it does.
The price is 50 cents Most anybody
would gladly pay ten dollars to be rid
of piles.

Druggists fell Pyramid Pile Cure.
If yours hasn't it be wiil get it for you
from tho Pyramid Drug Co. of Mar-
shall, Mich (sole manufacturers )

U M A I K I I - J u s t the right young mm
>> who wants a good position us traveling

representative of iu« School of Bho thand
aud who is willing to mantel Shorthand asa
preparation for ihis work, should call al Hie
school for particulars. Here h» a good open-
ing for u periuauenl position In- n su!
man. School of Shorthand 308 M0 s. State
•l reel. Ann Arbor, .Mien.,

POK S l L l i .

r>K SALK AT A BAHRAIN—A nine
room In use with a 6x12 rod lot. corner of

Fountain and SurriDiit street, Ann Arbor,
tarffe harn. shed and shop; house contains
hath. hot and cold soft, wa'er, also city wa-
ter and a Dever falling well of pure spring
water. F!-ie gardon For price and terms
• i i i i i l y o n t i n p r e n 8Kt.f

Ip o i i - N »!,!•; - T w o Iron Pulleys,One0 in.
face.-jo m. diameter. One i'..;tii fai

In. diameter. Will )«• sold al a bargain. Rta-
ISTCB Office -'lii E. Huron st. Ann Arbor
Mich. tf.

-J.1OU NAI.K: A lot Of good Oai.
I ory cord wood Also wood In the tree for
sale by acre on tbe Owen rsaligber place in
Webster or address, Wm. ltutler. Baniburg
Mich,

tr<©« S A I . K : - Bow and 11 Birksblre PIRS,
also 16 i let. Sboats. Apply K. 0 I'.aii-

lett, Superior or add ress Emery, Mich.

' i 'Olt s » tsK — Old m-wspapers. suitable I
r use inn or for packing. KK-

OlSl IB Offl •'• 210 E. H u r o n s t .

tj-OK BBIST —2bou n E, Dniv.

A v . l ' rooms, modern, c\'» per month one
mi Mavnanl si. cheap, Address Mrs. .1. I)
Duncau B18 Miller
POB BENT—A line farm Bituatedon West
*• Libert) St. Inquire at the residence. I"--'."!
West Liberty St IKtfl

MOM:V T « i . o w The Loan Associa-
tion is loaning money at 5 per ct-ni per

annum. Have also several houses for sale
on monthly payments at prices less than

II. II. 11I:IIII-T. Si
(W) ^li E. Huron St.

I , T » H « » H!—on monthly payments. I will
I1 erect :i ' lakland ave
a I tie for r.mmri -• and boarders or for private
family, as desired by purchasei

:' >i ca*b. part caub, or un monthl} i ay-
mems ro right pan v I lot respoudence
ited Addrkss, II. M. Taber, Jamestown,
Nuith Dakota. 40tf

Busy Store of
Schairer & Millen jj HI

p.

A Happy and Prosperous Keiv Year

to all our Friends and Patrons.

Our Annual January
I Mail Down Green Ticket Sale
0
13 COHHENCES THURSDAY MORNING,
| JANUARY 5.

p
jj You Will Find Bargains In Every Department, j
k Ladies, you can't afford to stay a\vay--No
g matter what you buy you will save
Q. money by coming to this sale.

0

I Dress Goods and Silks
I Linens and Sheetings
a Cloaks and Furs
I Underwear, Kid Gloves,
B Ready-Made Skirts,
Q Wool and Plaid Shirt Waists

ALL HARKED DOWN WITH THE GREEN

TICKET FOR THIS SALE.

Schairer k Millen.

Annual

inventory Saleo

Oar annual inAontory will betaken rot later than
January ltiih. Until that time we offer cur stocks of

Cloaks, Furs, Underwear, Blankets,
Comfortables, " I j r f f 1 Dress Goods and Silks

at exceedingly attractive prices. The purchasing power
of your dollar will be largely increased during these i\vo
weeks.

JACKETS
THE HllUiAlN TIHE OV Till':

YKllf.

All $3.93 Jack* to, now $2 00.
All $0 and to Jackets, row $:! 9S.
All $8 and $7 Jackets, now $4.98.
All $lo Jackets, now 10.98.
All $15 and $12 Jackets, uovv $7.98
All $20 Jackets, now $12.
i:viry Deduction Given Above
la »<> Lance • • to Itluke
Jacket Uiijlujf Iiu»y.

CAPES.
THESE Fi l l ! B« %\ ILL, TEMPT

[BANS'.
All $2.98 Capes, now »1.05.
Ail $4.75 and 83.98 Capes. 82 95.
All 16.50 and 16 Capes, uovv $3.95
All $!) and 18 65 < tapes, now ;5.'j5
All $10 Capes, now 16.85.
All $12 Capee, now 17
Better Capes up to 135 marked

OQ equally low basis.
The l'riiMK Include buili < luiii

aud I'lualt rapes.

AH our Fancy Trimmings
and Waist Silks reduced
for this sale.

Dress
Fine Assortment of Fan-
cy Weaves in Black Goods
all reduced for this sale.

These Two Weeks are Always the
The Year.

in Time of


